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Fourteen Deaths Record 
Flooded Districts In 

Three Southern States
Property Loss Will Run 

Into Millions
MANY AREDROW NED

w o r k  h a z a r d o u s
ns ACCOUNT OF SW IFT
CURRENT RISING RIVER

\tlinta. Dec. 11, (By Associated 
rrnl) Fourteen deaths thus far arc 
it'ributed to the floods in Mississippi 
ttibama and Georgia and property 
dira*gc running probably into the 
millions. Nearly three thousand per- 

are homeless in Mississippi on 
trcount of the flood, ono thousand 
cf them at Hattiesburg and more 
than a thousand at Moridnn. Ilail- 
K,j.; trr.!!’;c in it* i'ojdeJ  area U 
practically stopped. The dead in- 
eludes three negroes drowned nt 
Hattiesburg when a rescue boat 
carrying nine overturned. Three 
sire drowned nt Atlanta, two were 
killed in Mississippi when two trains 

I ran into a washout, one negro was 
drowned at Meridan and two whites 
*r.d three negroes were drowned in 
various parts of Alabama. Hundreds 
ire marooned in various sections 
on scrount of the high water. Some 
itrrams are still rising and with the 
isift currents tbe rescue work with 
mail boats is hazardous.

DEVELOPMENT 
OF WATERWAYS 

IS SO LU TIO N

Iloozc Fatal To Aviators
New York, Dec. 10.—The secret 

of the failure of some pilots in the re
cent transcontinental air race "can 
be attributed to too much booze,’ 
Lieut. Belvia W. Maynard, "the flyinjj 
parson," declared In n statement to the 
Anti-Salsoon League and made public 
y tonight. " I f  all of them had been 
as sober us myself I would not have 
been the winner,” Maynard added

Although Maynard declared he was 
prejudiced against strong drink, he 
said there are times when a pilot might 
be justified in using it, for example, 
to tide him over after being exhaustce 
from flying twelve or fourteen hours 
He said many fatal air accidents were 
the result of pilots flying hnlf intoxi
cated or with a "hang over" from the 
night before.

SEND EXPERTS TO 
DEMONSTRATE IM

POSSIBLE ORDERS
SU PR E M E  COUNCIL DEMANDS 

CANNOT HE M ET IlY G E R 
MANY
Berlin, Dec. 11, (By Associated 

Press) The foreign Affairs Committee 
of the Nutiunal Assembly decided 
today to send mission experts to 
Paris with the exact list of all dock 
materials In Germany in the effort 
to demonstrato to the Supreme 
Council tho Imposslblity of Germany 
carrying out the Entente demands 
as contained In the notes handled 
the German delegation at Versaillcd 
Monday.

HUNGARY
MONARCHY

PREDICTED
PEOPLE WANT A KING RUT 

HAVE NOT DECIDED ON THE 
MAN

lkrne, Dec. 11, (By Associated Press' 
Hungary will return to a monarchy 
soon according to a statement made to 
the Associated Press by u Swiss travel
ler just returned from Budapest. 
Nearly ninety-five per cent would vote 
(or the return of a monarchy he says 
but it is still uncertain who —
king.

Back To The Mines 
Coal Strike Is Over 

Accept Wilson’s Plan

TEACHERS IN 
SANFORD FOR 

EXAMINATIONS
.STATE HOARD OF EXAMINERS 

GIVING TEACHERS EXAMINA
TIONS IN FOURTH DISTRICT

CLEMENCEAU 
IN ENGLAND 

TO CONFER
WILL M EET LLOYD GEORGE 

AND ITALIAN FOREIGN 
M INISTER

London, Dec. 11, (By Associated 
Press) Premier Clemonccuu arrived 
here this morning. During his stay 
in London he will confer witli 
Premier Lloyd George and the 
Italian foreign minister Scinlonao. 

London, Dec. 11, (By Associated 
'H . i wo prime ministers ho-t 

gan private conferences immediately 
it is generally expected the discus
sions will last through today and 
tomorrow. Lloyd George abandoned 
the usual Thursday visit to the 
House of Commons in order to 
pi ne'e the entire time nt Clemen- 
ceau’s disposal.

GREAT RESOURCES 
IN A L A S K A  L I E  

IN IDLENESS NOW

Newberry I* Dumb | * 117*11 T) i f  •

Grand Rapids. Mich . Dec. 9- T r i a l  tOal Will DC IflOVing
of Truman II. Newberry of j Detroit I ®
United State's senator from (Michigan By First of Week
nnd Ell others, incicted on charge's of 
fraud nnd enrrupition in connection with 
Mr. Newberry’s election in 1919 
will begin before District Judge Clar
ence \V. Sessions in Federal court lier‘1 
Jan. 27.

The date was agreed upon by Judge 
Sessions nnd attorneys representing the 
defendants, immediately after complet
ion of arraignments today, when the 
senator and twenty-four of his principn 
campaign lenders "stood mute" nnd 
pleas of not guilty were directed by the 
court.

All the so-called principals were re
leased on their own recognizance, pend
ing arrangements of bonds of 1 1 0. 000
each on one indictment anti $5,000 no
another.

B A D  CONDITIONS
m Tin: railway question 

and waterways should 
hi: developed
Washington, Dec. 9.—Developments 

«(ti.c country’s great waterways system 
to at to relieve the present-day strain 
on rail transportation was urged toduy 
by speakers at tho opening ol the fif- 
ttenth annual convention ol the Nati
onal Rivers and Harbors congress. 
Some of the yhangca suggested in the 
railroad bill, pending in tbe senate, and 
designed to encourage the upbuilding 
ol water routes, were explained in de
tail by Senator Joseph E. Hansdcll of 
Louisiana, president of the organization.

In pn*enttng bis annunl rejiort Sen
ator Hansdcll reiterated that ho would 
not seek re-election, feeling now that 
the time had come, after a service of 
fourtieu yean*, to turn the office over 
to another man. Reference by Repre
sentative Small of North Carolina to 
Senator Ratulsell’s "magnificent work" 
aid his refusal to remain longer at the 
Mm. Drought the convention to its feed 
for prolonged cheering. ^

While urged by many of the delegate* 
here from all Mutes, to reconsider, Sen* 
ator Kansdell declared that be bad fully 
nude up bis mind to retire and that tills 
decision was definite nnd final. The 
nominating committee's report will not 
Is* presented until Thurrday, but the 
general rc|tort today was thn Repre
sentative Small bad l>een selected as 
Senator Ransdcll’s successor.

Aside from tbe preliminary reports 
tte convention today beard Secretary 
Daniels, who railed attentioh to the fact 
that the present generation hail wit
nessed almost the entire abandonment 
ol the Mississippi river as an nrtcry 
of commerce. Senator Smith of South 
Carolina, largely identified in recent 
years in framing railway legislation, told 
of the need ol legislation which would 
foster water transportation lines and 
Representative Small pleaded for "re
moval of shackles from water transpor
tation imposed by tbe railroatls." Mr. 
Small insisted that each system was 
entitled to live but that they should Ik* 
eo-ordinated for tho public good.

Mrs. Surah Willard Strout of Port
land , Me., brought greetings from the 
Woman’s Naliolnal Rivers and Harltors 
Congress. Delegates are here from 
taariy every s'.ute. They agreed that 
*hile it would take more than 44,000,
090,000 to enlarge railroad trsnaport- 
alior>. $500,000,000 would develop the 
country's waterways so ns to make them 
*r‘ essential and necessary part of the 
trunspor’.altlon system.

IN ICE1NG AND 
VEGETABLE SHPG.

VARIOUS SH IP P E R S HAVING 
TROUBLE WITH PRODUCTS 
REACHING DESTINATION

It is apparent that awful icing 
and ro-iting conditions exsist at 
Sanford during the present peri li
able movement and beside this fact, 
the various shippers are having 
trouble with their products reaching 
destination. Sometimo ago, tho Re
gional Director's offirc in Atlanta, 
ndvHcd tho growers Hint a fifth 
morning delivery would ho made in 
New York and adjacent territory, 
For m time this wus done, and ship
pers were fairly safe in selling pro
duce nnd resting with some assur
ance of delivery. At present however, 
possibly due to the coal situation, 
this service lias been made materi
ally lengthened and connected with 
exsisling conditions at Sanford, 
growers and shippers stand to lose 
enormously’ unle*s both features are 
speedily remedied.

Yesterday, the Sanford Truck 
Growers, Inc., wired the situation 
in full as follows:

Sanford, Ha.. .D ec. 10t 
Sanford. Fin. Dec. 10th, 1909 

Lyman DeLano, *
Federal Director, A. Cl L. R. Co- 

Wilmington, N. C. 
Perishable shipments under re

frigeration nround fifty rnrs daily 
out Sanford showing awful move
ment to destination, resultant decay 
duo to apparent neglect handling 
and re-icing cnroutc. Cars billed 
Philadelphia third not arrived no 
telling length of time New York, 
Chicago nnd western shipments will 
require. Regional Director, Atlanta, 
named schedule of five duys Now 
York. This with terrible facilities 
here for re-icing costing growers 
heavy losses. Will you handle with 
yours and connecting lines. Me 
anxious to co-operative every way 
now loading cars maximum.

Sanford Truck Growers, Inc.
All tho shippers and handlers of 

Sanford are exerting every known 
effort to overcome those many 
troubles nnd are having some suc
cess but the situation is really ser
ious and with transportation con
tinuing In a jumbled state, the out
come Is problematical.

There is nn unusually lnrgo group ol 
teachers residing In tho Fourth Con
gressional District taking tho state 
examination at tho court house this 
week under tho% supervision of .tRe 
Bourd of Examiners, Thus. B. Kirk of 
Tampa chulrmnn, Miss Clare Hampton 
corresponding secretary from Tulahatafo, 
and Miss Christian Me Donald, re
cording secretary of Do h unink Springs 
There aro thirty-three white applicants 
eight of these taking examinations 
in special subjects, twenty-five , the 
grade examinations.

There uro sixteen colured teachers 
being examined, one state primary, 
one special and tbe other the nitulnr 
grade oxaninntlona. Tho applicants 

1 uni as follows: Special certicicatea 
i Dow G. Beck, John T . Kane nnd Me
: Basil Hay, New Smyrna; John L.

Shaw< r. Carloton E. Dunn, DcLand; 
Miss Nell McKinny, Orlando; Mlsa 
Gran* S. Wied. Daytona; Miss Ruby 
Ward. Min Noll Arena, Coronado; 
G r ad o examinations— Mlsa Edna 
Myrons, Misa Francis Byrons, Mlsa 
Gertrude Little, Min Mae Field. Mlsa 
E. Boyce Ludduth, Mlsa La Vola Bums, 
Sunford; Miss Emma Barber. Mbs 
Mary' Clark. Daytona; Miss Florence 
Gore, Miss Dorothy Pomeroy, Salcrmo; 
Miss Ilortenie Flossing, Miss Gladys 
Wuinright, Pierson; Miss Jessie Pell, 
Mrs. Frances Myers. Osteen; M in Hd 
Dooley. Geneva: Mrs. Bernice Hurley, 
Winter Garden; Miss Leonora Whidden, 
Bartow; Miss I>ila Royal ( iuoda 
MLss Beatrice Don, Astor; Miss Adel 
Lindsay. Orlando; O. L. Durranco, 
Ormond; Miss Clare Gwrtx, Mt Dora, 
MDs Margaret ShoclL Ormond; Colon 
Jean Cogdell. New Smyrna.

Colored applicant*—Spedal certifi
cates 11. A. Williams. Daytona; state 
primary, Flora V. Brooks, New Smyrna; 
Gmde— Ella E. Sharin', Mayde Brooks, 
Uoliert G. Murray. New Smyrna. 
Mabel Green, Martha Stroberb. Willie 
Bell Billings, Mrs. Leola Chisholm, 
Sylvia Hicks, Sanford; W. J .  Stevens, 
DeLand; Mary E. Arrington, Do Leon 
Springs; John L. Hall, Oviedo; Mrs. 
Malida Nlmmons, Plant City, Roberta 
Gardner, Leesburg; Jennlo Me Pheraon, 
Snnford.

LACK OF I N T E L L I G E N T  
GOV ERN M EN Y RESPO N SI
BLE FOR TH IS CONDITION
Washington, Dec. 10.— Declaring 

that "lo r lack ol intelligent govern
ment assistance the truly great re
sources of Alaska must perforce lie 
in idleness," Govnor Thomas ifiggs, 
Jr ., in his annunl report toduy, voic
ed n plea for the adoption by tho 
government of a more liberal A.las- 
fknn policy. Tbe report said lawless
ness, "particularly that fomented by 
pro-Germans, I. W. W. and Bolshe
vik (demerits" wns becoming a ine- 
nance.

"Appropriations arc placed nt 
such a lo .’ figuro as to preclude 
effectiveness; rich mining regions 
are madu unavailable for lack of 
transportation facilities; fisheries 
aro threatened with exhaustion for 
lack of protection; nativos, in timo 
of epidemics arc allowed to die of 
disease and starvation and, as a 
result of laws and regulations, at 
every turn appears tho huge Teu
tonic sign ‘Vcrbotcn’ the Governor 
said.

The people of Alaska, he added, 
"hold out their hands to Washing
ton, not as supplicants for bounty 
but In petition to be allowed to 
develop ns were the Western terri
tories, now the greut Western 

Referring to the tnennee of in
creasing radicalism In Alaskn the 
report said:

Indications point to a continued 
immigration as tbe result of army 
demobilization and the rlosing of 
war-time industries. Alaska is re
ceiving the extreme* of the social 
scales. On the one hand the fine 
young 
ed tho

SUPREM E COUNCIL 
ANSW ERS HUNGARY 

REGARDING DELAYS
RENEW ED INVITATION'S TO 

HUNGARY T t) SEND HER 
It E I’ R E S  E N T  A T I  V E 8  I M- 
MKDIATELY

I’nris, Dec. 11, (By Associated 
Press) The Supreme Council has 
nnswered the message from Premier 
Huszar of Hungary in which it is 
asserted Hint tho delay pending in 
the Hungnruin delcgntcs getting to 
Neuilly is because some of the pri
soners urc in Rumania. The council 
refuseil to enter discussion of the

WILL BE NO DELAY
GENERAL OPERATION OF

SOFT COAL MINES PRE
DICTED FOR TOMORROW

ImlinnnpolLs, Dec. 11, (By Associated 
Press) A general operation of the soft 
coal miners is predicted for tomorrow. 
Co*’ "vi!! be movfr.g rapidly by tho 
first of next week in tbe opinion of the 
operators here.

Officials of tho United Mine Worker* 
who last night sent telegrams to locals 
telling of the miners general committeo 
hero yesterday accepting President 
Wilson’s proposal to return to work aro 
confident there will be no delay on tho 
part of the member* of the union return
ing to the mini's.

SERBIAN RELIEF 
N EED E D  M ORE  

TH IS W IN T E R
THOUSANDS OF FATH ERLESS 

CHILDREN NEED HELP 
FROM T1IK WORLD

New York, Dec. 1 0 .— Allan M. 
refused to enter discussion of the I Gale of the Serbian Relief Corn- 
matter and renewed the invitation J mittce, commenting on a recent
X -  I I . . . . . .  n ■ >, In  Himil P liliro cn tl t !l( I V’1‘4 f P nm  l l l l l l f  Ptt

v s

m

to Hungary to send representatives 
immediately.

FRENCH CLASH 
WITH ITALIANS 

FIUME D ISTRICT

despatch (rum Belgrade stating that 
Serbia was on her feet again, having 
recovered from the immediate ef
fects of the war said:

"Tho Serbian Relief Committeo 
of America and all who are giving 
their lives and strength to tho work, 
know thnt great as the results ac
complished appear In tho aggre- 

. yiite, they are, In comparison to

, k w . i v / m  VOI I1N TFPBS coml,,W,wl B,,pC'Br ,n lh“ B8Kr0* D ANNUNZIO vOl.UNTfcMfSH . (n r0mparison t
AND FRENCH HAVE KILLED £hc ’npp)| pitifully small. Much is
AND WOUNDED

Paris. Dec. 11, (By Associated 
Press) French troops have clashed 
witli D’Annunzio volunteers at 
Flume and many were killed nnd 
wounded on both sides according 
to n Gonevn despatch printed in a 
Helsingfors newspaper.

Republicans Meet In Chicago 
Washington, D ec. 11.—The Re

publican National Committee today 
selected Chicago as the place am 
time for the nntionnl convention nt 
which tho party’s 1920 candidate 
for president will bo nominated.

$1000 Reward .
The nows was informed this morning 

that tbe town of Orange City has offered 
u reward of 41,000 for the apprehension 
witli evidence to convisct tho murder 
of Mrs. Susan B. Clark of Orange City. 
Po-ters giving a sescriptlon of the sus- 
jiectcd murder will bo out tho first of 
the week.—DcLand News

* men of the tvpe who develoj*- 
ie great Wc< f,A:i states are be

coming evider/ ".^ in cresin g  num
bers nnd. on i v 1 j*J>cr hand, the I. 
W. W., a.ien enemy and Bolshevik, 
knowing tho unprotected condition 
of the territory, are arriving in 
force and making their presenee 
known. The great numbers of for
eigners in Alaska who can hardly 
speak tho English Inngunge fall 
easy victims to the insidious pro
paganda of the seditious ngitator.
It does not seem right that the de
cent. honest law abiding mnjority 
should not receive full protection 
ut all, times."

The Governors' report deplored 
tho action of Congress In lsi!!r<z 
appropriate money for the relief 
of the native population during tho 
recent severe outbreak of influenza 
la  tho far north. There were more 
than 1,600 deaths chiefly among 
tho natives, Governor Riggs reported 
and conditions In the Interior of the 
country were beyond description. 
The entire adult population of many 
villages was wiped out, the report' 
stated, and hundreds of cblldre, 
starved or succumbed to cold.

Money In Pecans
Chlpley, Dec. 1 1 .—As an evidence 

that there is good money in pecans, 
that they will do well here, we give u re- 
l»ort from one tree in Chlpley, says the 
Verdict.

Mrs. S. R. Mitchell lias u fine large? 
tree at her home which grew from 
a nut planted by her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Campbell, some 
time after thrir marriage. This year 
Mrr,. Mitchell gathered and sold from 
this one tree $ '  worth to ono party and 
$99.05 to arurti'T pirty, keeping for 
her own use 70 pounds.

The price received from those sold 
was 3 5  cents the pound, a low price for 
the quality. Had she sold the whole 
product which she could have readily 
have done, she would have received 
from this lone tree, a seedling, the 
comfortable turn of $131.65.

A five acre grove of trees like that 
would be wotrth a fortune—n source 
of independent income with little labor.

There ore several young groves in 
the city recently coming into bearing 
which arc proving very renumcratlve 
ox also are a number of older seedling 
groves.

D j. J .  S. McGeachy bus a young 
grove about ten years old, about two 
acres, which tbe writer persuaded him 
to sell out. This year it pnid him more 
than 1 1 ,000 .

There are numerous others wo could 
mention but these two Instances will 
suffice to prove thnt pecans nrc a good 
crop—a good money crop—one thnt 
is short of demand.

nindc of the fart that this year’s 
hnrvcst gives the new kindgom a 
surplus in cereals above its needs, 
that tho food situation is under con
trol nnd that actual starvation no 
longer menaces the people. But 
these (nets have been long known 
by the relief agencies and all in
terested in Serbia, anil have been 
very widely published by them. 
And It should be equally well-known 
that the harvest includes the crops 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina, which 
as Austrinn territory during the war, 
suffered very little real damage. 
There will prehaps be no geniuno 
starvation In Serbia through tbe 
winter, though the food supply, 
neither in quality or quantity, is 
suitable or sufficient for tho restora
tion of health nnd strength of young 
children. One cllghc indication of 
this is to bo seen in tho recent 
shipment by Mr. Hoover's Adminis
tration of Relief of four large car
goes of powdered milk for use iu 
central nnd southeastern Europe, 
including Serbia.

"In  Ju g oslav ia  there are 600,000 
fatherless children of whom 1 60, 000 
aro absolutely destitute. Among 
them tuberculosis, eye and skin 
disenso arc rife. Of these children, 
up to July, less thnn 2. 000 had been 
provided for, largely bocauso of the 
tremendous difficulties attending 
the work in an utterly disorganized 
community. The government nt 
Belgrade and the great . American 
and English relief organizations are 
now working in thorough harmony 
in their efforts to carry these 
children safely through the winter. 
Thoy can only succeed if there is 
no slacking,of effort on the part of 
the American and British publics."

Knlrrrd Pastor’s Panfry
A bold bail burglar entered Dr, 

Brownlee’s homo through the pantry 
window Sunday night. After looking 
ovevlhu shelves he was smltton with 
retim e ami left a note saylrg, "I-envo 
tbe window open tomorrow night and

• Weather Report 
For Florida local rains tonight

and Fridny. Not much change in ..............—  ...........  .. . -
temperature. Fresh northeast a n d . I will bring somo groceries and lours 
east winds. * them hero for you."

-
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ment for Immediate release of
No intimation of lU character w«* 
disclosed, but officials in touch with 
the situation believed It was more 
emphatic than any sent heretofore

It was thought here tonight thut 
the noto would be delivered by the 
American representative to the for
eign olllce nt Mexico City by noon- 
tomnrrow. but there was no state 
ment as to when the text would be 
made public State department offi
cials declined to be questioned con
cerning the nature of the communi
cation

There were no adv2“«*. to the de
partment today from t ie Mexican 
cnpital concerning the Jenkins case, 
or the latest murder of another oil 
man. William T  Wallace, although 
the embassy had been instructed to 
investigate anil report

Senators and representatives, back 
today for the regular session of con
gress tomorrow, took a live interest 
in latest dispatches from the South
ern republic nnd there were indica
tions that debate would break loose 
in both houses tomorrow on the gen
eral Mexican situation {Several sena
tors who had expected to discuss the 
situation said they would await 
publication of the last note from the 
government before expressing their 
views In some quarters it was be
lieved that the president's messnge

party yesterday-aftfcrnoon given in 
her honor by Mrs Frank Miller, 
whom sho In visiting

T h t home which is one of the most 
attractive in the city, wns unusually 
pretty with a profusion of pot plnnts 
tastefully arranged. The lights were 
shaded with red reflecting the glow 
of sunset upon the groups of hand
somely gowned guests. There were 
seven tables of players ami tho prize 
for high score, n lovely card table 
cover, war. won by Mrs. Margaret 
Rarnes. The ronsolation prize a 
mndeira handkerchief went to Mrs. 
Snm Younts. The guest of honor 
was given an embroidered towel.

Salad and ices were served at the 
close of the gnme.

Florida Safe & Lock Co
V$ult Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 84. Lakch ul, Florida

HADING OF CART. MILLER IN 
SWAPPING PLANES MEETS

DEATH

Jacksonville, Nov. 29,—.Lwter J .  
Miller, formerly a capitan In the avia
tion section of the army, was killed 
today nt the local fair grounds when he 
fell from n trajirze under an airplane 
while attempting to exrhnndgc planes 
lr. the air.

Miller was marrird here yesterday' 
morning to Mias Agnes Decker of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and had kept the 
marriage a secret. News of the wedding 
wns received by officials of the fair as
sociation. n short time Inforo Miller 
was scheduled to take the air for hLs 
act, and two association officers were 
in a jewelry store purchasing n wedding 
gift when the accident occurred. Mil
ler was a native of Fort Wayne,Ind., 
and wa» twenty-five years old. He 
made a successful exchange of the planes 
here yesterday nnd today signed a con
tract for an extensive tour during the 
next fair season.

to congress, to be presented Tuesday 
would have a good deal to say about 
Mexico

ANOTHER FINAL NOTE

Sent To Mexico Asking For Jenkins 
Release

Washington, Dec 1 — Another 
note to the Mexican government re
lative to the arrest and imprisonment 
of William O Jenkins, consular 
agent at Puebla, was sent by the 
state department today to the em
bassy at Mexico City for presenta
tion tomorrow to Carranza

The note which some officials in
dicated might ho the last on the sub
ject, was in reply to Mexico's answer 
to a sharjf demand by this govern

M rs. Gonzales Honored

Mrs F  J  Gonzales was the spe
cial guest at a very lovely bridge

have cold, w et feet 
for hours at a s

’s what it means when your 
boots aren’t right

Hunger Strikers Weaken
New York, Nov 29 —Tho hun

ger strike which has continued today 
has split the Ellis bland soviet into 
two fractions; the left wing, which 
■purns food, nnd the right wing, 
which devours it at every opportu
nity The left wing has refused 10 
meals since last Tuesday

and hirgcst rubber manufacturer in the 
world. *

Every pair is backed up with extra 
thicknesses of pure rubber and good 
strong duck where the wear is hardest, 
at just those points where boots 
are likely to break through first.

Every pair is made with plenty of 
room at the toes and is shaped so as 
not to rub up and down at the heel.

Go to the store and see for yourself 
these U. S. boots for fishermen—any 
length you want, tho Storm King, the 
Sporting, tho Knee Boot. g

r Look for the U.S. seal—it means solid 
wear and long sefvico for your money.

WH E N  you’re underrun
ning the traw l in a  high 
sea, the dory gunnel 

aw ash , and you gelling drenched 
w ith the sw ash com ing over the  
bow —w h at if your boots leak then?

It’s cold, w et feet for hours. 
A n d  half the joy gone from the  
'“m ugging up” afterw ards I

A  real fisherm an’s boot— m ade  
un a  good comfortable last, strong  
and tough a t  every point— that’s 
th e U. S. rubber boot, m ade fo r  
fisherm en

U. S. boots arc made by the oldest

Alexander Martin McDaniel was 
■olemnized at .the home of the 
bride* parents Mr and Mrs E I. 
Drown. Sunday afternoon at two 
o'clock

The benutifu! ring ceremony wns 
impressively performed by Rov C. 
W White of the Methodist chruch 

The bride wore for the wedding, 
a handsome cout suit of blue serge 
with n rhic little turban of gold 
lace with relieving touches of blue 
A blue georgette waist completed 
the charming costume, in which the 
bride wus never more attractive 

Mrs McDaniel is the third daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Drown and has 
resided in Sanford since her child
hood She is quite a handsome girl, 
pleasing in personality and very 
popular

Mr McDaniel is a Sanford boy 
and has grown up here from boyhood 
Ho was associated with the Sanford 
Herald until called into the service 
about two years ugao Afier bis 
return be went into the printing 
business for himself nnd quite re
cently has accepted a position in 
tho composing room of tjie Dunneil 
Tribune Ho is well liked by n large 
circle of friends nnd business assoc
iates and is the eldest son of Mrs 
E A Douglass

Mr and Mrs McDaniel left im- 
mediut ly utter the ceremony in 
their car for the E a .t Coust und will 
reside in Dunneil

Tho young couple were the redi- 
plcnts of many handsome gifts

“ U. S B o o t e e  — for 
work around the docks. 
Red, b la ck  or white; 
two height* — six eye
lets and four eyelets.

U .  S/’ Boot* — made 
in all sixes and styles, 
red, black and white.

Ask for U.S.
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

J . Daylarian representing the 
Orlando Bargain House was in the 
city to lay His firm buys and sells 
all kinds of furniture, rugs and rar- 
peta and also cleans nnd repairs rugs 
See their advertisement in the 
Herald They nre the best experts 
in the south especially in Oriental 
rugs
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C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS

A U T O  S U P P L I E S

Sanford. Florida
HAST 8ANFOIII)

The C. E. Chorpening school huB 
will leave Cameron City at a quar
ter of eight where heretofore it left 
at 7:15.

•

We understand thot L. A. Hrum- 
lcy ia quite ill with on attack of 
influenza. Trust he may recover 
soon.

Mrs. C. E. Chorpening had the 
misfortuen to sew a machine needle 
Into the end of the middle finder 
of her left hand, it had pentrated 
into the bone J inch and broken 
Into two pieces. I)r. Tolar extracted 
it and Mrs. "Chorpening bravely 
bore the pnin without any knock
out drops.

Several numbers of tiie Warren 
family went to Orlando Sunday and 
Mrs. Tina Warren B eatty  returned 
with them from a six weeks stay 
at the hospital, where she hud all 
of the ribs on hor right side remov
ed. Dr. Christ is hopeful of a per
manent recovery for Mrs. Beatty.

Mrs. Beatty  was under Dr. Christ’s
care at the hospital for two months 
last spring for the same truuble 
after effects of influenza.

Mrs. .Philip B. Andrews of Celery 
nvo.i Is reported as being quite ill, 
with u nurse in attendance. We did 
not learn the nature of Mrs. An
drews illness hut regret extremely 
to hoar of her Indisposition.

Mrs. Susie Squires is entertaining 
some guests front the north at her 
Cam 'ron avc. home.

Mrs. Lulu Carpenter and young 
son Clnudo arrived .Tuesday from 

C. to spend the win-

OUR STOCK OF

TIMKIN BEARINGS 
IGNITION PARTS 
RIMS AND RIM PARTS

IS ALWAYS COM PLETE

Charlotte, 
ter with her sister Mrs. May Hasty 
and family. Bed Hasty wont to 
Jacksonville Monday to meet Mrs. 
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cownu’s 
little son is ill with chicken pox.

The oyster supper social at Moore 
Station Church last Friday evening 

| was a very pleasant affair socially 
us well as financially. The supper was 
was line every bit of it and quilt a nice 
sum of money was cleared. Tito 
Indies wish to ttiank tho doner of 
milk,erst etc. end hope to mnk > 
glad a let of i tiildreii who otherwise 
would not see much of Santa Claus. 
As that was the object of the under
taking to raise money t > buy gifts 
for the annuel Christmas tr<o for 
Santa to dhtribi.ie to the liu ! • 
folka who attend Moore’s Station 
Sunday School.

THE REAL TIRE

the Supervisor of the Bruniwlcl. 
telephone otlico and is here recuper
ating front a recent operation.

Mr. i t.d Mr-. I,. II. DttncnnVif 
Drlando spent the week end with 
friends anti rel it*, e*.

The young ft - enjoyed a chick
en pillnu at the homo of Mr. and 
M n. N. C. Jam bs lust Thuts lay 
night. B dde the Jacob 's  family 
thoAo present Include*' Mr. ,\nd 
M t-. h. ..>..1.11 att 1 auiali sun
Elmer, Mi * Mary Tribble, Mi t 
Beattie Proctor, Carl, Edward 
Jam es Porte*.' dd, i ’, \Y\ Mo.ieh-y
Q« trgo Long and M r. and M 
J .  C. Jacobs. All report it very 
p.enfant tint-.

We are plad to report thpt Mr.-. 
Sfcovc-r i.t Rome* what impraved.

Mr, and Mr*. Pend of Lowell 
Muse., are with u.- ngnin for tie 
winter. ,•

Mi ;<es Ola and Mildred OhlhontC 
were p lccsm l visitor, to our city 
last Saturdcy. , *

Miss Winnie Ilriiwn lias been

added to the force of clerk.i at Mrs. * 
C. A. Higgins store. While Mrs.
J .  A. Prevail and Bernard Black • i*
are new ones at Snyder’s Dept. r , 
Store. ^ mi

Mr. nr.d Mrs. R. L. Pann nad 11 
1 diner Dann nnd M n. Dann’s i-i- 
t , M i .  Proc tor were we 1. end 
vi ilora to Orlundn.

Har Explanation.
Mistress—You sily you enn’t r. :t<l, 

Nnrflh. Ilmv In the worltl did you ever 
leant to cook so well?

Now Cool:—Slntre, tutim, O! i y u 
to not bein’ able to ntdc i|, • Vitok 
books.

-.’.S E- 1 rc-i Tiain, 
tr.-tn \ . a beaten by 

1 '■ an eagle which 
■ <-e 1 { eighteen 

: ,* nt a speed 
- nil hour, no* 
of the crew.

Mrs. H. II. Pattiihnll sisters,
Mr . Ernest Tolar of Sanford and 
.Vt . Hogg* of Jacksonville ‘ and
n ■ • Mir ■ Aliro Mae Jones of Goo- 
gi . were vi tiling here laid week. n- 

Biat he Putt! ball of Wn-h-
it ton, D. C. is homo for the lioll- 
it. ys.

Mr. and Mrs. Corny of South 
■lira are visiting their mother

Mr-. Townsend.
The friends t-U lra . It. G. Niehol- 

ymptithizu with her in 4ho lo 1 
of her brother, who e death occurred 
in Kichtand, (ia.. n few day* ago.

‘dr. Bonnell of Daytona is visit* 
ii hi 1 hrotiier and family.

Mrs. Robin -m of f.ahe Como ii 
i • guest t! Mi . Be H a:l.

Mr. and Mi*. I I .  B. Levy. M ir 
Hose l evy nn 1 Mias Lydia Peters 
motored t<* Orlando Tint Monday, 

an ! Mr Harrj V llson 
m 1, J- 1 and G / ., M n. Holl 

and Mr. -lone vidted Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Aubrey Moran Inst Sunday.

M. K. Dooley h in Sanford llii*- 
week, tnkiii; the t-aeher*s examina
tion.

Mr.-. H. H. Pattinhnl) and Mi: 
Blanche Puttlshnll spent last Wed
nesday Jit Oilando.

busincu. •

Mr. Sydney IlarrDon of S t. Au- 
gu tiae ii in town tltli week in Ur 
interest of the Land Company. 
Wlille In r - Mr. Harrison ii the guest 
of Mr. and M r-. Ch.ts. D. Brumcly.

The Chuluota Inn will reopen 
for the M-atiOri soon. The Inn him 
been completely remodeled ami re
fund hed and well he under the 
efficient management of Mrs. Brum- 
lay which I- em „gh r.ald.

Mrs. H. L. Dann has as her guc t 
her sister. Miss He*-it* Proctor of 
Brunswick, Ga., Mi t Proctor i

NO’ T H E  WAR HASN’T 
STARTED AGAIN

t ’s ju st the new tire that c< at 
a hunch of money I low in,r o 1 
mile* from nowhere. But never 
mi n il-s to p  worrying, Mr. Motor
ist. Our tiro vulcanizing will fix 
you up in great shape. We’ll 
snvo you money and make your 
tire in t tor than ever.

nURCLA Ry b'lATC GLN33a \ C C I D » r r i T  L I A D I L I T V

Our Aj * nl. M il. U. W. HERNDON, will write jou any of the nbuv« 
forms of Insurance or anythin-; you need in the Insurance line 
Thruu 1 h Ids eonncctlun with us ho t.ui vivo j<> t Insurance prolec 
linn in the wry strongest Company.*, in each and every Mac.

JAMES & FAXON, Jacksonville, Fla
EtUdtHsi.ed 1300 

Surely BundsPHONE 17 Employer* LiabilityGeneral Insurance
Sanfnr i, FloridaOak nn .’ini St

M X X X X x x x x x x x x : x x x x x x , > ^ x x x x x x ; x M ; ; f X X x x x 3 & % ^ x x

i IMIIM'ATS3 d T P  IX  • . t V / i  . * U  J  \ / * ■ i >■ 1  *' ' v  I [  X

On Flour, Grain

n Bn; I m>« V* 
■ ..b-wilr Prices

A. ' -a t ^j1 L ’ V m

none •
NOTICE

Bills will he received by th] 
Board < f C'nui.ty Coni mi-Honors . ,  
’ 1 tty at their next r

gulnr rnii'ii 1,: t-.i he l-.ild on Tut- dr 
January tit I I'JJO at 1U u’ehtel; ... 
Mi f* r 1 . - ourclmsn of one ear Jo:-. . 
of Amiriian Ing-it Iron Culvert*.

Hoard ri ervt - thu right to re
ject any nnd nil bids,

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk 
W -17-1 it*.

MTft

i n s u r a n c e
*■::!» * .i, I II.UIM

S r .  r i f e  rd Florid
*———

NOTICE
Bid. will lie relieved by the 

IPjjr.J of County Commi -loners 
of Seminole County ut tiir.Ir next 
n-gnlar nutting to I *- held on 
Tin .day January tlth. at 10 o’
clock A. M. for the building of n 
ve.ult in tin- Seminole County Court 
Home.

Plan* and pcrlflcntlonx e^n be 
obtair.n! from E. A. Douglasa. 
Clerk of 'd.e Circuit Court, Sanford, 
Fieri tin or from F. II. Trimble, 
..1 cl.is* t t ...... •-• 1. iori.:* .

Board rc- .-rvt thu* right to rejeri 
any nnd nil 1 P! .

K. ti. DOUGLASS. Clerk. 
\V-17-4te.

;  r  * ■-T T ? :-11 u n r  t *

i j i i i o m e :

A V E
roves

and for lot is cur 
in era of building

s r ;v \ * v

HIS is the ideal Tractor Plow, doing tliu work of one mule. The machine 
j>lows harrow;;, discs, mows lawn, s a w s  wood and pumps water.
Demohslration on

m  sifirncc*  ̂:?io t. • I: i:i;t f [ roorrn am
Miiali l.itriien with good lu-M-.lon i  1 SOD. oa 

Ufildcoci-: ii rooms, one t!i:*t sk.ouM not -t..v on myChri. ti.in S.icace servlci*.* 
will !-<• held r.t tho Woman’ 1 
Club, Onh avenue, hetween 
Third an 1 !- ourth -tr, it, on ‘ 
Sunday morning nt 10:15 *’- 
clock. S-.d.j- t : “ God, t . - 
Preserver i f in3n.” W-17-Ote,

farm : tl.7 acres, on good ro 
land and a splendid 1 oca ticTuesday, December 1G, in the Morning

AT O. J .  P O P E ’S FARli/l, CELGRY AVE.

Afterr.o< n 11 the farm of SiEf'RY WITTE, on W est  Side.

considerable muck 
ICO.DO

MUR. J I'Ll US TAlvAClI
SOPRANO

AvuUai-1.' f*--r Cane* Recilals, 
ca!e-. l-’M v.d:, Ontt- -i** and B. - it 

Church tk’rvlrt a

Sauforl,* * Florid

Watch the South E o s rner

WANT ADS PAY
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“I’ll match my carbon copies 
against any in town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni- 

i  formity. I always use

T R A D E

M A R K .

Carbon Paper

THE
HERALD PRINTING 

COMPANY
Phone I 18 Sanford, Florida
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Friday
Saturday
Monday

Dec. 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 5
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-W  ______

pp.CEMDER 12 , 1919
1 ........  .

SANFORD DAILY HERALD

J920 Auto Tags Now 
Ready

in .) AUTO t a g s  n o w  r e a d y
* for the .•onvfcr.cc of the public 
l9p|l«tlons for registrations of mo- 

chicle* for the year 1920 M AY 
J f  PILED NOW, If accompanied 
fr remittance. Tags will be sent 
(,t about the middle of December 
«  time for the new year.

fjraje see tliat all questions are 
iri*rrt*i and your name and address 
i, printed or written plainly to avoid 
yton. The law require:; you to ex- 
tc3tc the application before n No- 
1, Public or some oilicer using a

ml.
Blanks may be secured from) 

Juliet* of the Peace, Notaries! 
Pil'd: and fiiunty Ollicers, or th ej 
Comptroller.

ERN EST A MOOS 
State Comptroller. .____x f

m T Y H m m s
LAKE MONROE

BtuineM in our section Is fairly 
traaine- Ruyers are frequent 
odors and many farmers are avail- 
t:(  themselves of the opportunity 
«J wiling direct from the fields, 
itlrrs are shipping. The lettuce 
pown at .Monroe is of a superior 
<-.rlily. The heads are large and 
fcn and some weigh two pounds 
, ; j  our, the single head. The far
ed  are demanding u fancy price 
iii getting it and a general air of 
;r«I*rity prevails over our entire 
etion. Some of the llrst sales from 
Jtr and U n acre patches made the 

foiluwc:
. one-hall acre,

VoohuboUlc Brothers, of Texas. 
Rov. D. D. Mnrston and wife have 
been In our community about live 
years and have been good citizens 
and line neighbors. They will spend 
!ho winter at Daytona Bcarh where 
•hey own a cottage, und * in the 
ipring expect to return to their old 
tome at South Bend, Imltana, where 
;hey will lornte permanently.

Stoci: raising is one of the grow- 
ng industries in our part of the 
:ountr>\ Harry Rabun, who owns 
ind deals in line Duroc hogs, made 
i sale last wobk of fine fnttoned 
mgs, some of the largest tipping 
die scales at 400 pounds. Mr. Al
bert Draper, who is also interested 
n hogs, had the misfortune to lose 

i thoroughbred Duroc boar ami a 
fine sow lately from unknown 
rauses.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wainwright 
and children of Pensacola, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Wainwright und child
ren of Aator Pnrk, left Tuesday 
after a pleasant visit to their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Wainwright.

Miss Annie McBride has returned 
to lier home at Monroe, N. C. after 
being a guest of Mr. und Mrs. Mc
Bride of this place. Miss McBride 
will visit Atlanta enrouto home.

Tho Camp Fire Girls have secured 
a room nt the old Argo House and 
will tit it up as a permenent club
room.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Harper and 
family, Mr. Davis of Mont Verdcr 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. II. White

INTHBST IN GERMAN ARMY

NEW NATIONAL ARMY HAS 
SPIRIT OK DEMOCRACY 

Cologne, Dec. 1 1 .—More intrest is 
living shown in athletics in Germany's 
new national army than was ever known 
before, according to information reach
ing the British army of Occupation. 
Tournaments to which the public nro 
invited arc of frequent occurrence und 
are occasions of unusual intrest in var
ious parts of Germany where members 
of the new army are stationed.

AH ranks participate in the various 
events, quite contrary to tho practices 
of Germany’s nrmy before tin* beginning 
of the wnr. At a recent marching meet 
contests were won by commissioned 
olllcers who contested against tho en
listed men. In a jrolimlnary event

German Shells Reveal 
First Reims Cathedral

Parts.—Students of history 
are greedily digging for every 
scrap and shred to piece to
gether nuother chapter of by
gone days ns n result of the re- 
l*ort of the nrchneloglcnl mis
sion planning the reconstruc
tion of the Helms cathedral.

It states Hint German shells 
which ripped open the lloor of 
that twelfth century church 
have disclosed another cathe
dral built by the Franks which 
lias contained the tomb of King 
Clovis for 1,410 years.

It is expected tlint further ex- 
cnvntlon will reveal the whole 
foundation of the older cathe
dral built by early Frankish 
architects.

Like Most Mothers.
Dorothy was told Mu* must go to

bed and her mother would come up
’.“ ‘V; T ........... later and kiss her good night. "Hut."m Dresden an enlisted man won first Mlh| «KUrjHmt , n, ,„ .p r  aho
place in a mounted event w.th a regi- ,vns ,o)l, t|,(„  m.lk(, tmv
mental commander second and a sec- (inference. "Rm what If I have the
omi lieutenant of artillery third. No- covers over my licndF* she asked.

M u r e  find i inflii \fiV« thing of this kind was over heard of She was told her mother would kiss
X " ......... ...... n s - . - ........................................................................................................

Bertha and Ida Ahern, Horence | " 1 
Snmir and Hugh Drawdyof Orlando

Mrs. W. C. Beasley has returned 
from a plcaant visit to Green Cove 
Springs. ’ /

The stork stopped at the home of 
Drew Warren Wednesday morning 
und left a little son.

Or Is It the Telephone?
Personal In Loudon Times; "Dick 

ring-ullug-utlngdliig. * l.cn." Which, 
translated from alarm clock language 

| Into tlie vermicular, means; "Wake tip,
Dlek. and uet onto your Job."—Boston tvl 
Transcript. pte

Important L. . m History.
On tin* tenth of October fn I'M.', 

be Felled Stales Naval academy at 
Annapolis was > petieil. George linn- 
■roft. the historian, who wn« then sec

tary of the navy, was largely Instru-
ntal In establishing the academy

pit wcei; are so
.Albert i la "’kin 

TM.OO; Harney Lyons, little less 
tkiR half acre 3500.00; Charlie Bell, 
U( acre after cutting l̂ TO choice 
jimptra. therefrom.* 3000.00; Drew 
fattrn, half acre. 3500.00; John 
h-ter, West Side, three acres, 
|»X>0.00; Harlow Mann, car load, 
.750.00; J . II. Mann, car load, 
(115.00; John Bully, car load, $2.50 
*r hamper, f. o. It.; Ben Lake, acre 
f’turc 31000.00; Ben Lake, acre 
nrfy cabbage, contracted at 32.50 

o* t>.
Betide* the above many express 

«?J rar loud shipments have not
mn reported.
Ore of the good farms to change 

‘.udt lately was the twelve ncio 
taprored place of Rev. D. D. 
Msrston, the purchnser being the

TRUTHFUL REPORTS
Sanford Head. Them With Uncommon 

Interest
A Sanford citizen tells his experience 

!i the following statement. No letter 
fridrnce than this can lie had. The 
truthful reports *d friends nnd neighbors 
is the best proof in the world. Ask your 
trifkbor! *

A. \V. Wathen, farmer, 400 W. First 
St, Mnford, says: "I have used Doan's 
K ir.ey Pills otf and on for several years 
e i  they are the best kidney remedy 
tj he had. I have suffered a lot wit.i 
cy bat': and kidney weakness. On 

occasions Doan's Kidney Pills 
hie come to my rescue when I was 
nspletely down anil out with kidney 
t-Mble. Whenever I feel their need 
t.T. they always bring tho same quick 
f*.lt« and I can't say too much in their 
F* " St tement given May U--

On March 10, 1918. Mr. Wathen said: 
l»mstill as strong in praise of Doan's 
Wtey pills as ever. 1 haven't needed 
bun's linn- giving my last endorse-

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
s*k for a kidney remedy—get 

b*n'« K’dney Pills—the same that Sir.
Jitr.cn ad. Foster-Milliurn Co.,
«'•». lbltlaln, N. Y.

w w w w w w w w
DO YOU KNOW •

Hie L. Allen Seed Co.
r' * exclusive representative 

YOUR TOWN 
for

in

This kricntbic Tonic makes Lay-
*’• <>ut f>f Loafers, it 
l»r.» lay c\, 
hr *h

MORE EGGS

' I by the million dollar 
1 Reserve Bank of Kansas 
' . and is sold for $1  a
1 n the iron-hound, copper- winter.

it must

makes your 
day in fall nnd win- 

ten • , ;  are scarce nnd prices
»rr hirb.

R EEFER'S
k lac 
M«ii
City.
Hrt;.
fitrttn
Rove - iiisfactory or you can have 
Dur money hack any time you
*»at if.

REEFER'S MORE EG G S
bone- anil makes strong 

Steles, it stimulates your hens 
l‘d mal.i a champion layer out
*• the ordinary back yard, barn
Drd hen, ^

REEFER'S MORE EGGS
■'•‘ft icing it today and you will 
* surprbed anil delighted with

results.

LAKE MARY ITEMS
.1 D Kvnror returned home last week 

after spewing n nmnib in Be.-ton M iu i, 
with relativta

Alibic and Charlie Sjoblotn came 
homo laxst week front Kansas where 
they had been at work for several 
months

Mr nnd Mrs Will Evans and two 
children returned to their home in Ta
mpa last Sunday after visiting here for 
some time

The Evans family received word 
here some two weeks ago of the death 
of Mr Henry Whitten He passed 
away nt New Smyrna where he nnd Mrs 
Whitten were located for the winter 
The remains was sent back to their 
home in Maine Mrs Whitten is a 
daughter of Dr Evans Mr Whitten 
leaves a wife and one daughter to mourn 
the loss of n husband und father

Mr nnd Mrs H R Cadman nnd 
children motored to Narcossee last 
Sunday and visited relative's there for 
the day

Mr an Mrs Cohen of Otlando 
were visitors here Inst Friday

OVIEDO
Miss Mnhel Swope, Mrs. S. W. 

Swope, Francis Swope, Misses Olive 
Lczetto and Rutli Young of Clement 
Hall were delegates to the Christian 
Endeavor Institute held in Orlando 
Monday afternoon and night.

Rev. E. E. Wright loft Tuesday 
morning for Lakeland where lie 
will attend ghe annual conference 
of thu Methodist Church South.

Mrs. Ed. Jordan left Tuesday 
for# Starke Fla., where she will 
spend Christmas with her family.

Mrs. Torn Shupe nnd baby left 
Saturday for Oakland to visit lu*r 
father.

Mr. J .  A. Reed reports a big 
watermelon for Thanksgiving. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed have been Batfng 
this melon all the fall and guarding 
it carefully und it was found to be 
just rtpe enough for Thanksgiving 
dinner. Mr.' and Mrs. Reed hud 
another Thanksgiving treat in un 
unexpected visit from their grand
son Oscar Rouse of Tampa.!

Mr. and Mrs. Colton of New 
York licve arrived at their winter 
home at Lake Charm.

Dr. and Mrs. Carter nnd two lit
tle daughters of Pennsylvania have 
rented the the McChc?**ry cottage 
at Lake Charm for the winter.

The Christian Endeavor ; ive a 
most delightful social at the Club 
House on Friday night. The girls 
were requested to bring aprons und 
the boys were requested to bring 
the girls. The event of the evening 
was the hemming of the aprons by 
the hoys. Clement Hall won the 
prize for having the best hemmed 
apron.

Mrs. Hankinson of Wc-.tfieid, N. 
J .  has returnei to Oviedo for the

Hie L  Allen Seed Co.

Friday
Saturday
i v i u n i t a y

Dec. 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 5

1 Friday, Monday

= 2

The Jones house has been rented 
by Mr. Polston of Limona.

J .  If. Palhill who has been spend
ing a few days with the family cf 
W. E. Argo leaves Thursday for 
Fernindinia accompanied by Capt. 
Argo.

Clarence Curry of Orlando spent 
Tuesday night in Oviedo.

The C. &. B. Club was entertained 
most delightfully lust week by Mrs, 
W. E. Young. A salad course was 
served, a murical program rendered 
and the afternoon greatly enjoyed 
by ull.

Mm. W. J .  Lawton left Tuesday | 
for Jacksonville.

. . .  n

Outings 35c Yard
Best quality Amoskeg Outings, heavy 

weight, sin oath fleece, plain white, pink and 
blue, pink and blue stripe. Bed and brown 
plaids. Black nnd gray checks.

For this .1 day sale per yard only. 35c

Boys and Girl's Stockings 
35c, 3 pair for $1 .00

Standard make, black stockings for Boys 
and Girls, Size fi to 9bj. Fine ribbed, and 
worth about GO cents. Guaranteed fast black. 
Special for this .'1 duy sale 35c, 3 {>!. $1 .00

J .  C. C. and W. B. Corsets 
$1 .10  Pr.

One lot of 75 corsets to go in this sale for 
$1,10. Some of theje Corsets sold us high as 
$2.50. Size 1 H to 110, in pink qr white. High 
low and medium bust, Front and back 
lace. Closing out nt this sale at ...,$1 ;10 Pr.

1  75c Brassieres at 35c
Ef’, 5 dozen Brassier* to be closed out during

this three day sale for .15 cents each. These
2 : Brassiers arc stundurd make. Size 34 to IS

Pink nnd white. Open back or front style 35c

1  Canton Flannel 38c Yd.
s a
—J Best quality, pure white, Cnnton Flannel,
3  extra heavy fleece, standard width. Nothing
E 2 better for underwear. Special for this
SB  dale ....................   38c

g  Sweaters for Small Girls $1.50
£ 3  One lot of good style Sweaters for small
. girls up to 8 years. An exceptional value

for ................................................................  $1 .50

H Ladies' Skirls $ 4 .4 5  to $ 1 4 .9 5
' All skirts specially reduced for the three

day sale S I.95 to $14 .45

B  Heavy Blankets $3 .95  Pr.
We will offer special for this sale one lot 

of 25 Blankets, white, tan and gray with 
colored borders. An exceptional value for 
the money. Extra heavy qunl.ry. For this 
sale o n ly ...... .............  .................  $3.95  Pr.

LADIES and M ISSES’

Coat Suits and Coats
SIZE lfi TO IS

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES

$11.95,
$27.00,

$13.45,
$29.00,

$18.95,
$32.00,

$22.00
$36.00

Serges, Poplins, Broadcloths, Tricotines, 
Velours and Silvertones

Friday,Saturday and Monday
O N L Y

One Big Rack o f Ladies’ Ready to Wear 
at $1,75 the Garment

•
For a special inducement during this three day sale we will put out one big rack 

of Lndlcif Kimonos, Middy Blouses, GHglinm Dresses, Fancy Voile Dresses, White 
Wash Skirts, and Middy Coats to close out at $1.75 a gar:, ent. Every garment 
on this rack actually cost over 31.75. Some as high ns $5.00, but regardless of the 
cost they will go at this low price. Be the first to get the choice. Every garment a •— 
bargain, but if you wait your size may lie gone. Fof these 1 days only . . . . . . .  . $1.75

Friday, Saturday and Monday Mornings Only g
Between tho hours of ten and eleven o'clock we will 'v;

offer a special reduction on 5

BLEACHINGS AND CAMBRICS |
No. GO, 36 in. Bleabhlngc and Cambrics, per yard 24c •.;'/
No. 70, 36 in. Bicachings and Cambrics, per yard................  .... 28c ™
No. 80, 3G in Illenchings nnd Cambrics, per yard 34c SV

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 8 A.

. .. V .< -• m  • ■■a
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hia life of unremitting toil.

The editor, the preacher and the 
teacher would have little Incentive to 
work if they considered only the material 
regard* of their labor. Mr. Jordan la 
now rrn«u« supervisor for hb district 
which will keep him busy for a time; 
and we hope that he may thereafter 
enjoy for many years hia "otiurn cum 
dig.,”  which he has well earned by hia 
busy and useful years of activity.— 
Lakeland Telegram.

DECEMBER 1 2 , l)u i
ed oil for two minute*, is a great incon- 
venlence, are are not used to darknesi, 
in cur homes, yet think of the yean of j 
darkness the victims of this dreaded 
disease must endure while it Is sapping

Offln: Hm i M 1 TH^Sm i  N», | |

w

THE LEGION’S PLATFORM
Ther American Legion, representing
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men and women who served the United 
States in the world war, definitely has 
announced what it stands for. The 
first plank in its platform is American
ism.

The legion urges national laws com
pelling aliens in America to learn cur 
language. It wants citizenship taught 
in a definite cours in every public school. 
It demands the depo tation of Victor 
Ilerger and of all “first-paper aliers 
who renounced their intention of becom
ing citizens to escape military service."

Exclusion of Japanese from the Uni
ted States is urged by the ligion. It Is 
agair.rt pardons fro draft dodgers and 
Far olntructors. It wants law* by 
which future conscientious objectors 
could lie punished.

In strong words the American Legion 
rondenu a large standing army as ex
travagant and un-Anerican. It rham- 
plnora universal military training, 
carefully safeguarded against the crea
tion od a military caste, with citizen- 
soldier officer* and regular army officers 
serving in equal numbers on the gen
eral staff

The legion leaves to rongr

’ WHAT M A K E S FOR 
B O L SH E V ISM "

the
KOImatter eif cash Imnuse* fe»r former 

i jip-,  k « i  I n . l . t r  —re*ate*r c,,rnfe*-'#.v-1
lion tor emanieej soldier*, it decline * | 
to support any of the land and horr.t-iid 
hills so far preipc cd, considering them 
inadequate. In their plate it recom
mends the American Legion homo found
ing act. This act provides for govern
ment reclamation of unproductive- lands 
for m ttlement by former service- men, 
development of rural communities by 
government loans, and direct loan* to 
former service men for building hi me* 
or developing farms.

This L* the program of the Anerlcan 
Legion. here will l»e those who will 
take issue with some of its planks , hut 
no man ran fall to appreciate and ad 
mire the document’s intense y\tnerican- 
iim.

The men who broke tin* lllndenhurg 
line have retained their old spirit relf 
intrest in the background and a de.dri* 
for Americanism a.* the fe.remost i on- 
■idcration,—Tampa Tribune.

DANGERS IN’ “SHINE "
Rabin whiskey has been bountiful

in the North of late, be ing easy to make 
and as strong ns the late lamentc I 
“ Duffy’s Malt ” It costa only $5 a 
quart, while re-gular whiskey ro»t* $15 
per quart In Detroit there has been 
sixteen eleaths since January 1 from 
drinking ^raisin whiskey and similar 
rfinroction*, besides a rnjny rase.* of 
blinelnews. paralysis and insanity 

The dangerous part of this as well 
as of all other home-made hooz** is the 
fusil oil and the methyls, which can only 
he separates! by intricate! chemical pro- 
ccswri, making the home-made proeluct 
alm«?t a* injurious us wood alceihid 
Take* warning ye* lover* of tnoonjhino 

Se*veral case* of unusual illness have 
lieen re|»orte-el in Florida from the same 
cau/e The average bottle of moon
shine whiskey be ing offered for sale* is 
made in the cliea|i*-.*t hind of utensil*, 
liable-to corrosion, with materials that 
an- nett the Ite-st and with all kinds of 
infecticm The determination of men 
to have shine tnake-s it highly necessary 
that we* have* Komeone who ran piiss on 
ibe purity Who wants the job? — 
I’alatka New*

OLD FLORIDA JOURNALISTS

Last Sunday’s Memphis Commercial 
A pp«J contained an analysis of the 
economic situation, which Is so search
ing and informative that we feel impel, 
leel to give our readers the gist of it. 
The article is headed "W hat make* for 
Bolshevism," and i* one of thp best 
disquisitions on the subject which is 
filling the public mind that we have seen. 
The appeal »<•>> in part:

We are looking at a grocery advertise
ment . The grocer offers to sell sliced 
breakfast bacon at St cents a pound 
and 56 cent* a pound. lie  offer* to 
sell smoked hacon at 30 cent* a pound. 
Smoked bacon is fetter than the break
fast bacon. A pound of smoked bacon 
has as much focal value a* a pound of 
sliced shavings, called breakfast hacon. j 
Not much o this smoked hacon will be 
sold. It is not put up .in cartons. It is 
not sliced. It i< not "th e thing." It 
U not expensive enough.

Creamery butter Is quoted at 73 cunt* 
a jmund and pure oleomargarine at 33 
cent*. Oleomargarine is purer than 
the butter. It has as much food valut
as the butter, but the oleomargarine 
will not sell as the butte.' selosl. Once 
chrysanthemums sotd for a dime apiece. 
Now the ill-smelling things fetch a dol
lar. A woman walked into u store yes
terday and bought three preserved 
sliced orange in n Imttle. She rittd 
11.60 for the holts-]. She could buy 
th esrange : of 15 cent and by spend
ing five cents more * -cure the same 
result In she salt! which rhe intended 
to make.

Men were seated in a labor confernece- 
One man was drawing a salary of $12,* 
000 a year nml the other a salary of 
1 2 ,000. The mechanic drawing a $2 ,- 
000 salary wanted id ,0 0 0 . He was 
forced to ask $3,000, he sa d, iiecaus.* 
of the high cost of food and clothing. 
He sported a handsome pair of si.k 
sock*. IK* was asked what he paid for 
the sock.f and he said, "$1.50, hut a few 
years I got them for 60 c.*nts." The 
man drawing $ 12,000 a year exhibited 
a^pair r»f white cotton sock*. It was 
summertime and they we re just a* com
fortable as the silk socks. The man 
wearing the white socks paid 25 cents 
for them. They were more sanitary 
than thv* silk pair. The bad dye in the 
black socks might poison one's feet. 
Even so, ufter the conference the Pig 
salaried man rode away in a $5,000 car. 
and the mechanic in n $ 1 ,2 0 0  machine. 
Roth were waster* in transportation.

People arc; much like sheep. If the 
rH: have gone crazy in extravagant

the life snd vitality from their once
healthy bodies. When we stop to con
sider this, we forget the email sum we 
might invest in these Red Cross Christ
mas Seal*, the fund from which is l*ing 
used to conbat the spread and progress 
of this malady, as well as to aid those 
who have already been afflicted.— Re
port ir Star.

You are nght. We know just how 
it feels to have the lights go out. not 
only go out but stay out.

IMPROVMT 
GROWING

p < f e d

EXECUTIVE COM M ITTEE 
DOCTORS M ET 

*M G H T  TO DISCUSS 
PLIES

AND
LAST
SUP t=3

HELPING THE STATE OF FLORIDA

Board of Health Doing Fine Work

Jacksonville, Dec. 10 . — Entering 
upon its second quarter, the new ad
ministration of the State Board of 
Health ha* und*r»ny R general program 
of sanitation and health work that is 
rernrd-hr**?.kirg in the history of Florida.

In its entiety the program leaevw un
touched no problem in which Florida 
is troubled, including as it docs, cam
paign* against hookworm. venereal

The Fernaid Laughton Memorial 
Hospital is nearing completion ar.d 
the work on the outside of the 
building is very satisfactory to the 
members of the association and in
stead of detracting from the appear-' 
ance as many had opined the im
provements enhance the looks of the 
exterior. The carpenters are making 
tine progress and the members of 
the executive committee and the 
physicians inspected the work last 
night when the lights came on* and 
they found everything moving alongdisea*<*. trachoma and malaria. In 

addition. th** board has lately inaugura-tin fine shape.
trd several special health movements I The committee meeting was called 
a "Keeping Fit" campaign for the young J to meet at the hospital building hut 
manhood of the state; a campaign to on account of the moonlight schedule 
better conditions in the rural homes of (they were obliged to adjourn to the; 
”  "  ’ a board campaign of child I hand stand in the central park'

Y ou alw ays prefer to  tran sact  
business with one who welcom es 
you with a  sm ile, D on 't you? T o  
old or young we endeavor to  give 
the smile of welcom e and to  m ake  
you w ant to  com e into cu r  Hank 
again and again. Y O U  will not 
w ant to  fcowI a fter y o u  havy? 
S A V E D  M O N E Y  H E R E .

0

Florida, and 
welfare that reaches into the school* 
and homes.

Dr. Rallph N. Greene, state health 
officer, and Dr. "William J .  Buck.d 
assistant state health offrer, assume 
their duties the latter part of Ju ’y when 
Joe L. Earman became president of the 
State Board of Health.

SOLDIERS TORTUIt El)

.Vnuihtr i 
• unritt *

utm martial 
of llrutal

Involves 
treat ment

New York. Dec. 1 0 .— Another 
rourtmartial Involving charge* of 
brutal treat ment accorded to mem
bers of the American expeditionary 
forces, at which evidence is expected 
to eclipse even the sensations at the 
trial of I.ieut. ("H ard Boiled"* Smith
begins tomorrow- at Governor’an 

The defendant, who had charge 
under the provost marshal of all 
criminal* investigation* in the l.e- 
Man* area, it charged that by var
ious forms of torture, he tried to 
extort confessions from prisoners in 
order to win favor in the eyes of 
his superior*.

At the close of Detzer's eourtmar 
tin! it is planned to try on similar 
charges hi* first sergeant, U. S. Mad
den, of Pittsburg, nephew of John 
E. Madden, a Kentucky horseman; 
Sergeant F'rank L. Hoyt, who is al
leged to have aided and abetted Def
ier. Madden is said to be a deserter 
in France not yet arrested.

The methods of Detzer and Mad
den, it is said, included orders for

where the question of the 
purchase of hospital supplies wa* 
thoroughly dcssected. It was de
cided to have the doctors get up the 
list of supplies necessary and the 
supply houses can bid on the entire 
li*t. There are some of these aricle* 
that can be supplied by the govern
ment if the hospital can af
ford to wait for them. It 
w i* also the cense of the committee 
t *ivL't«jfn ciitKurnnft i t-
h'opital should be opened a* soon 
the repair work was finished and 
the doctors'could furnish their [ow n 
instruments and supplies until the 
a rintinn could procure the new 
outfit.

After the meeting the committee 
ar.d the doctor* insepeted the hos
pital building and passed upon the

PEOPLES BANK OF
=  S A N F O R D  =

1 ?

w rk being done anil also arranged

thought, extravagant dress, extravagant T V ” " tn" ‘! at “ , , *’nlion tor thirty- 
living and extravagant food, the poor j f !•[!', V 0,1 l̂vt‘

One by one the old journalistic land
marks aro passing. There ore very 
few new.*pa|M-r* In Florida that have 
not changed the editorial or busim-i* 
personnel since* we entered the profit- 
aioo In Lakeland. If u very few of our 
long tunc contemporaries quit the game, 
wc will Ik* the oldest editor In point of 
continuous service in Florida.

Then' reflections are railed forth by 
the retirement from newspajier .. o.-k of 
Fkfitor A. I’. Jordan, who l a* old hi* 
I’untu Gorda Herald to a stork company, 
headed by i ’uul K. Garrett, of Let .burg. 
F’or about thirty five year* Mr Jordan 
had been engajed in newspaper work 
in F'loridn. A man of superior i luca- 
lion. a deep tl'.lnker, and lurid writer. Id* 
kindly and courteous nature nl uptimes 
wa* reflected lij hi* eilltorial work.

Not that hi* editorial utterances 
were lacking in strength and vigor— 
but it would be iir.porjible to consider 
anything unethical or unkind in connect
ion with them. Ill* work hns been 
constructive; his influence upon the 
State and upon III* community during 
all these years ha* been u value im- 
mcaaurcahle. Yet it i* likely that the 
wage* for a year of one of these striking, 
at**>l miller* would amount to n siirr 
re *ry  w ’nr.r ""  he hr.- ama*-..(! by

are doing the same thing. The rich 
have the money to iqwnri and give the 
had example. The poor don’t have 
the maney and they set* the bad example. 
Then they turn on the rich and the 
Imsines* of destruclion begin*. Then 
lifter a while, you have bolshevism. 
Then these who consider themselves 
the great ones of the earth wonder why 
evil ha* crept into the mind* of the mas
ses.

We art* plunging, rich and poor alike, 
towards an abyss, This paper yester
day had a story of tremendous unrest, 
rioting and revolution in Mexico. We 
are riot twenty jumps ahead of similar 
conditions. We have lost our scrim* of it 
ik?*. Wo have lost our common sense. 
We vein no longer to have the courage 
alter seeking th** right thing, and to *lo 
it 'Cgnrdte?; of those who "set tin* pace."

Wr lu*v* become a nati ui c.f sptnd- 
tlirilt* an*l waster*. In this extrava- 
giiitc,* and waste there i* a solid demo
cracy because everybody, every gov
ernment and every institution i* guilty.
If ve don’t put on the brake* we are 
going over the precipice a* sun- a* the 
gun is iron.

----- O

off, withholding food and drink 
from the prisoners until they ac
knowledged their "gu ilt" pulling 
prisoners by their feel and by their 
hair: srtiking them in the face and 
threatening them with pistol*. I 
Is also charged that Detzer compelled 
Private Marcello, of the 110th ma
chine gun battalion, to swallow 
lighted cigarette which lit* 
smoking against order*.

for th*- elevator shaft and the plac
ing of the elevator a* soon a* prices 
can be obtained. Dr. Weintraub of 
tl<- Surgical Supply Co., of Jack 
sonville wa* at the meeting to 
represent hi* firm and the local doc
tor* present .were Dr. Denton, Dr. 
T >!ar. Dr. Langley and Dr. Mat- 
si. all ami Dr. T. A. Neal of Orlando.

COMMISSION 
FORM WILL GO 

INTO EFFECT

? A A Service
I.et us inspect your battery frtn?. W e a rc  experts 
on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing and re 
charging done. W c can take your old battery and 
m ake it a s  good as new and gu aran tee it for six 
m onths. W e also have expert m echanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
L . A . H K N A U I) , Prop.

20.1 Oak Ave. Phone LS!I

&
"0

Florida#

M ost Exclusive Showing o f

SANFORD WILL RE 
ADMINISTRATION 
WEEKS

UNDER 
IN A

NEW ■ 
FEW

wa*

fry The Want Column

Keep W ell

HOW- DELAND DID IT

DcLand ho* a novel way of attract] 
ing the attention of her people to any 
groat need and the manner in which 
.she inaugurated the Red Cr«*--s Christ* 
mas Seal sale wa* no exception.

According to the Dol.and News nil
light* were *io go out at two minute* 

reven, and promptly at seven the 
fire whistles were to Dow when the 
light* were to  be turned on again. If 
me would stop to nnnlyze this proced

ure it i* remarkable the fact that it 
trings home. To have your light* 

turned off i* indeed a great inconvenience. 
Unless one I* prepared for hucIi an no 
ca*ion, they arc left in utter dnrknras, 
and yo Ik* unprepared for emergencies 
went* to Ik* the rule, rather than tho 
ex-option of thi* twentieth venture 
age of luxury. In like manner how 
many of u* would Lp prepared without 
the help of others to ward off ami com
bat thi* white plague, should it once 
farica its talons into the organ* of our 
systems.

A* we -aid , to have your belli* t-jrn-j

Do not allow the 
poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed Into your 
system. Indigestion,con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to lollow. Keep your 
system dean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose
ofthe old, reliable, veg
etable, lamily liver me 
dne.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught

Diamond Jewelry and 
Artistic Gift Goods

Mn .  W;  P. Pickle, ol 
Rising Fawn,Ga., writes: 
"NVc have used Tlicd- 
lord’s Ulack-Draught as 
a lamily medicine. My 
nioUienin-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed
too strong (or her, so she__■ •*>*- • •» - -used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver
regulator. . .  We use it
in the lamily and believejamtiy
it Is the best medicine for 
the liver nude." Try It. 
Insist on the genuine— 
Uicuioid’s. 2j C a pack

age. H-”75

per . .

» -**» t t u J M

Th** n * rity (oTunisjdoncr* will 
take their scat on January find and 
great thing* arc expected in the years 
to come from this new form of goum- 
ment. It U understood tliat they have 
already engaged the services r»f n first 
cla.** City Manager and v hil* l»* will | 
have much to do in the first few months 
of reorganization his duties will not i.e 
heuvj; until the city take* up the ques
tion of bonding (or the public utilities. 
Then* is one thing the new city manager 
ran do and will do and that L* to in
vestigate the plants of the Southern 
Utilities Co., and g iv e  u detailed report 
that will settle once anti for all the idea 
that they have a plant that can take 
r a r e  of the present Ju-eds of the growing 
Ity of Sanford.

The new commissioners are having 
meetings and getting ready for the 
important event when they take over 
the management of the city of Sanford 
npd they have a large undertaking on 
their hand* and one that will require 
much earnest thought and plenty of 
hard work. It L* not an impossible 
tusk hut it i* one that will require the 
servlet* of the c o m m i s s i o n e r *  
and the city manager for some time to 
come and the tax payers are willing to 
give tin- commissioners all the encourage
ment possible in order that they may 
Jcvomplish the many things needful 
;n bringing up the city’s resources and 
finan**-* in ord'-r to put the city on a 
wilid foundation to meet th*- many 
exigienc- rf the post war period.

Ami tiii- tax payers will carefully 
consider their action on the public 
Utility question. It is a great question 
and a serious question and one whete 
t’anford must get a real plant here or 
tin* city will never become a real city.

Visitors to Jacksonvillo 
Are Cordially Invited 
to Our Establishment

M e s s  &  S t a g e r ,  f a r .
JEW ELERS

Sixteen West Forsyth Street 
Jacksonville, Florida

C sh d blish od  Forty V o o rs
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1 SECOND 1

Discarded Hats to Brazil.
Thousand* of lint*. *tlM-nnled t»y 

English women nr** exported ,-ver.v 
je a r to Brazil, where they are eager* 
fjr bought by the Indian*. The feath- 
rr* and other nniAMHitK on ihe bat* 
«r<* taken by the no n dm! the bnre 
it raw shapo* nr.* given t** thr!r vrora- 
tn folk.— Mo smte Journal.

| Birthday Anniversary I
H E L P  US C E L E B R A T E  A \

| CARNIVAL FOR TEN DAYS |
H  --------------------O F--------------------- j

| Out-of-the Ordinary Value Giving j
C O M M EN T IN G  ON

Friday, December 5th

£=
1  BERMAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP |

ORLANDO, FLORIDA j
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Fire Hundred Party

In and .About Summary or (he 
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Talks Succinctly 
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Herald Header*

UUJe H iP P fn,nC| 
Mention of 

Hitter* 1“ I,r,cf 
pw>onal Item* 

#flulcrcst

Next week opens socially on 
Monday night with ono of tfie popu
lar iat«l parties given under the 
auspices of the Altar Society of the 
Catholic church. At their parorhial 
hall on Oak atrcct. Those five hun
dred parties are nlwnys well attend
ed and afford much pleasure to the 
members of the society and th t'r 
friends alike. It will he a public 
affair with a small admission and 
all fivo hundred players arc invited. 
The committee in charge of ar
rangements promise u good time.

Hill Hardware Co.
—•y- —    —  - r =  STANDS FOR — . .

SERVICE, QUALITY, AND PRICEII. II. McGregor special represenHaight of the Overland
tlvo of tho Starr I’iano & Phono
graph Co., Is In town.

Dr. It. L. Mason haJ gone to 
Tampa to take u two weeks course 
in plate work and other special 
work and his otlicc will be closed 
for that period. '

Buy Diamonds Wight Tiro Co.
55-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley have 
returned from n trip to Gainesville 
which conbined business and plea
sure. They were accompanied by 
Mr. C. M. Hand.

,M r. and Mrs. W. N. Ankency 
were called to Philadelphia last 
week and left on Saturday.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP. 
McCulier's. 56-ft

Mr. C. K. Melton went up to 
Jacksonville on Saturday with her 
young son Charlton, to have his 
tonsils removed.

Mr. J .  W. Willock of Jackson
ville spent the week end here, t he 
guest of friends, 

yrtle Ave. * Complete stock Din inond tires.
j Wight Tiro Co , fili-t!

itor of the Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Watts were 
}. D. Honan the guests of their brother Mr. L.

advertising Allen for the week end while on 
were in the route from Daytona to their home 

in Ilartow.
Sunday with Mr. Mrs. C. A. Brabham of 
any Sanford Bradentown are registered at the 
e him ngal|j. | Seminole. "
n  nt L. P. ! Thor-’’'’ n man nt the curb to

- * # | *#4,* % i: J  UUt 5 5 - t f

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Hyman have 
ai their guests this week lion. T . 
N. Brown and wile • and children of 
Swayncsboro, Ga. Mrs. Brown is 
the nirce of Dr. Hyman. Mrs. E. 
J .  Dudley the sister of Dr. Hyman 
is with tho party. Mr. Brown is a 
prominent attorney of Swayncsboro 
is a member or the Georgia legisla
ture and attorney for the county 
board of commisioners. This is their 
first trip to Florida and they arc 
delighted with the state and with 
Sanford.

USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Carving-Sets, Percolators 

Ideal Fireiess Cookers 
Pyrex and Aluminum Ware

Favorite Line o f 
Stoves and Ranges

Safety Razors and a complete line 
o f  Pocket Cutlery

and many other useful and appropriate gifts

Annual Christmas Bazaar

The annual Christmas bazaar 
and food sale of the Pipe Organ 
Club will be held at Charles Electric 
Store, all day sjiturduy of this week, 
where the daintiest of linens, the 
prettiest toilet accessories and nil 
kinds of lovely and useful article 
may be found by those seeking just 
the right things for Santa Claus 
pack. Delicious home-cooked eats 
will he on display also, dainty 
enough to tempt tho most fastidious 
epicurean nppetitie. The members 
of this live organization have been 
preparing for the annual event 
since the slate was cleared of the 
last bazaar so there sill be a large 
and choice selection in hand work. 
The public is invited to give them

For SlierHT
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty subject to the decision of thr 
Democratic Primary.
' W. P. CARTER

Tn* Books NdW Open 
T;ix Books are now open for the 

payment of State and County Taxes; 
a discount of two per cent is allowed 
for payment in November, and one 
per cent in December.

Jno. D. Jinkins 
Tae Collector, Seminole County 

S AT- W E D -5TC— W-1 1-2t c. SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Informal Danre for CiucsJ
Miss Esther Wilson entertained 

on Tueiday enening with a de
lightfully informal dance in honor 
of her guest, Miss Ethel Sharpe of 
Washington D. C. About twenty 
young people enjoyed the hospitality 
of their gracious h° *e«s.

FOR SHERIFF
Having lieen urged by u large nuin!>er 

of the voters of Seminole County to 
become a candidate for the office nf 
Sheriff, 1 hereby nnnonms* my candi
dacy subject to the decision of the 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc C. M. HAND

T o r  100 yrwrs OOT.P M R H A J.  I tnnrtem  
041 ha*  eiutblrri su ffer ing  hu m anity  to 
w i th s ta n d  a tlncU r o f  Uhlncy, liver,  
b ladder and  s tom ach  tro u b le s  and a l l  
d is e a se *  c o n n e c t 'd  w ith  t ie  ut'.iiMV 
o r g a n s  and lu tiuild on and rcMol.- to 

' h e a l th  o r a a r -  w o k e ,  • 1 t.v ,1 
I'.caw.ui,.; imran./.. •■•at* must ho 

I w atched , becau se  (hoy f i l le r  and tturlfv 
t h e  1.1.....:, Uti/eiv, no t.’.vl. »,u..v

; you a re  doomed,
Wwvrt •>«**, •Uetdesrnesi 

J desfMduit ticy. bacUitdie, storm rh trou
ble, pains In the  loltm ami lower al>- 
donnjn. grav/d. l i l l l . t i l l y  when u r in a t 
ing. rh eu m a tism , sciat ica  and lumbago 
sti w arn you o f  iroubfo w ith ynur k id 
n e y s  OOI.li  M K U A l.  I ia a r le m  (/II Cap -

s ' t i r s  n te  tho rem ed y yo u  need. T s k *  
th re e  o r  fo u r  e v e r y  day. T h e  h e a l in g  
nil s o a k s  Into  th e  cel ls  and l in in g  of 
I In* k idneys am i d rives  out tho poison*. 
N.-w life  i'.n<l luvxith wni su re ly  fo llow . 
W hen  ynur no rm al v igor han b een  re* 

t r e a t m n l  f o r  a while 
t > u< i p y o u r s e l f  lu condition »iul p re 
v e n t * -  - e te r t t  e * l|*- 

i/ .m i w all  miiIII you n te  Im np sb le  o f  
f ighting .  S tu r t  t a k i n g  U () l , f )  M1CDAL. 
li  . ir lam Oil t 'a g ru le j i  today. T o u r  d ru g -  
c :  tt will  t h r e r f u l l y  refund y o u r  m o n ty  
If y»u sre  not satisfied w ith  re su lt* .  
Hut be stir*, to  g e t  th e  o r ig in a l  Im p o rt 
ed 0 0 1 - 0  M H O AI. ami a c c r p t '  no s u b 
s t i tu te s .  In t h re e  si i f * .  Healed p a c k 
a g e s  At all  d ru g  stores.

, ’v Temptation,Slieeurr

i lit- regular unnuul meeting of
the Stuck holilcrti nf the First Na
tional Bunk of Sanford, FI ft ri tin, 
will be held in the rooms of the
Dank Tuesday. January II, 1920. at 
three o’clock P. M„ for the purpose 
of electing it board of directors for 
the chatting year and for the trans
action of such'other business ns may 
properly come before the nu'eting.

li. F. Whittier,
Cashier.

\V-lti-5te.

Candles and oil lamps are at a Carl Hand was among the Sunday 
jnmuini and the stores were ull visitors to Daytona Beach.
.old nut of these ornamentals rhal n . Kennedy and A.
have suddenly become most useful j  Pcmnan Inotored UJt froin Tampa

Roost Saturday and are visiting Mr. and
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains Mrs. C. J .  Wolfe.

R**t. Phone 91. Hotel Carnes , Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Krupp nre
'''•U expected home this week from New 

York where they went last week 
to attend the golden wedding un- 
diversity of Mr. Kmpp's parents.

Quart Mason fruit jars at L. 1‘. 
McCulier's. GG-tf

Mr. It. II. Mlddletort of Pomona 
spent the ,wcek end with his daugh
ter Mrs. Jam es Estridgo and the 
younger children. Alton accompnaied 
hitn iiaek to Pomona and will re
main with his father.

W. If. Tubbs of Ft. Pierce is in 
the city the guest of„Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson at the Fairvlcw. Mr. Tubbs 
is a former resident «f this city being 
general foreman of the old J .  T. & 
K. W. railway before it was absorb
ed by the Plant System and after
ward by the A. C. L. His many 
friends here are glad to see him again

Dr. D. C. Ward. Osteopath is in
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday
and Fr ay of each week. f>8-tf «

It. S. Holly, of Sanford, son of Editor 
Boli Holly, of t ie  Sanford Daily Her
ald. is in Palmetto for an indefinite 
pried. Mr. Holly is representing 
the William E. Calbnunu* Produce Co., 
of Plant City, rash buyers cf all prr- 
duic. lie is making the Palmetto 
Hotel ids headquarter* while here.— 
Palmetto New...

Gecrtinns at the Lincoln House 
r r '  It. F. Ware, Atlanta: J . W. 
F ' l m r n  Vidi-.ia; ( ’. M. N- wt« n,
.V ia  i . i . . ■ 1|*I,

Appeal Made To People For Starving 
Syrians

I1
The cry of distress from the Near 

East holm’s again and touches the hearts 
of the compassionate people throughout 
the world. The relief given by the 
United State* last year saved many 
thousands of people in that section of 
of the world from a horrible death 
Many of the Nation's greatest states
men ulcso un army of its most worthy 
and active Christian women allied in 
the movement to save the live hundred 
thousand unfortunate people who must 
have relief or who will die from starva
tion ami neglect.

Florida will he organized for this 
importaut work, and Florida will do 
its duty in the premise*. The director 
of tlie campaign for this state is Dr. 
11. M. Shivo a distinguished clergyman, 
whose heart beats in sympathy for 
these distressed people. Ho has been 
fortunate in securing Mr. Ernest B. 
McLin of Jacksonville, as state chair
man. Mr. Mcl.in achieved a splendid 
lepulntinn during the war in the Food 
Administration, and ranks among 
Florida's liest citizens. He is active 
in meritorious act* of all kinds, and his 
active co-operation and earnest intrest 
in the movement givi* added assurance 
of success.

Dr. Shtve has a loyal, efficient 
force of workers who will participate 
in the organization, hut before thisis 
pcrfencted, which will be about Jnn- 

wlll be directed

A  man’s 
best pal 
is his smoke

AUTO TRANSFER CO.

PHONE 114
Philips Old Drug Store Stand

I ’ ll ono Orders also Taken 
nt Hotel Carnes

T T E R E ’S where th e  p articu lar sm oker 
JLJL m eets th e  p articu lar smoke— C hester
field.

P articu lar is rig h t! N ot only do wo use  
tho four ch o icest varieties of T u rk ish  to 
bacco— X a n th i, Cavalla, Sm yrna an d  S am - 
60Un— b u t to  these we add th e r ic h , su n - 
ripened leaves of specially choice D om estic 
tobacco.

Fine as these tobaccos are, i t ’s th e ex
clusive process by w hich they a rc  blended 
th a t gives to  Chesterfields th a t  satisfying 
body, th a t mellow richness w hich m akes a  
sm oke m ean som ething.

Chesterfields certain ly  do satisfy a s  no  
other ciguretto lias satisfied you before— 
and to top it  oT, they a re  packed In  a  glass- 
ine pajier package th a t  preserves fo r you 
all of th a t delicious flavor.

PIIONl

uary
toward the issuance of a ."Christina* 
Appeal" to the people of Florida in the 
behalf of these Buffering fellow-lxing*. 
Tho cause is a glorious one, and anyone 
who aids therein call n-st in the ron- 
se'.immii-.vs of a duty well performed.

VfhvnYour Spring Breaks
put on

ftftKItttl S/-fj

A U T O  O W N E R S

Call un us for exact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, ^
an d  receive m
spring eat- B ±
Isfuctlon jMHw
th a t  la • rm tr 
real. Afcr

i due to the superior materials and metnoas 
smployed in the baking. The everlasting table- 
goodness of U needs Biscuit is due to  security 

of the In-er-seal trade mark package, j

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

e r c n ^ l
' i r e  ftitteb

hour 
dpnt aecro 
Hvy enough 
but always 

nwaya dainty, al-
____ _ ■< only National

TwTF product* can be: During the 
art when my babl#*. were Crowing' 
i we nercr mUocd the . CnID 
en’a Hour with Ita ta*ty j* M b

* aa.iti iiitvvlf l i n g

They ate ad it lovable ana uli 
aif>st iractable ^ftCr thay'vo had yei 
*oir.(!Mnjj to e4b National Blocult up 

- alw4fg bettn our Chll- dr SANFORD FLORIDA
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YES, “ A Feed For Every Need.”  Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap Molasses in bulk, - Lime in barrels, |->IBIue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, thats what 
vou need.

PURINA 
L rtn>u

W e have it, can get it, or it is’nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere CATES CRATE COMPANY

atructed to return to all the hiddeni 
refit (led checks deposited l»y them 
at the time of the submission of 
their bids, commissioners voting as 
follows: Aye: C. W. Kntzminger,

(Continued on page 7)

* 1 8 9 0 . j  STILL DOING BUSINESS 1919
Rrpril  orrirft, *nd tniificd cvuzm tti v«lo havruird cur fertilizer 

'y t u  afier ytLt, who slw syt gladly reco'.imend our good, 10 their 
neighbor* are our bea  advertitemeni^Our price, not t lw iy i  the 
loweit. but when Q U A LIT Y  i« coniioered, never loo high. Write 
for Itteit price Hits, or lend order »nd you will be treated right 
FER T IL IZER S , IN SECTICID ES. SPRAYERS , I 'O IJ .T R Y  SUPPLIES 

B M a r r A i y T U n  FK H T1L IZ K H  CO. Jockaonvlllr*. F lorid*

J. E. Spurling, Local Agent, Sanford, Florida

le— Hne cow and c: 
at 908 French nvc.

» W -17-ltpMinutes of the last regular meet
ing held Nov. 1th, also adjourned 
meeting held Now 10th, and Nov. 
28th, 1919. were read and approved.

The Clerk of this Board was in
juncted  to write the following let
ter to Hon. \V. A. McRae, Contr. of 
Agricultural Ktnto of Florida and 
the Chairman of this Board is au
thorized to sign same.

It being .the concensus of opinion 
of many of the best farmers and the 
County Agent of Seminole County, 
that injurious materials are being 
used in mixed fertilizers that have 
poiened or burned plants under 
identical conditions and tempera
tures that fertilizers have usually 
been used successfully, and as the 
State Fertilizer Lltw only provides 
tit it an analysis of the fertilizer:* 
a to Ammonia, l ’ho*|il,«*rie Acid | 
and Potash contents he .given 
the State Chemist, we ask you if it 
will he possible for you to have a 
special analysis made which will 
show if Here fo borax, extremely 
caustic ammonia hearing materials, 
or other Injurious materials in the 
samples to be submitted to you.

Motion of O. I*. Swope, 2nd by 
C. \V. Kntzminger, and carried Y 
Clerk of this Board is instructed to 
draw warrant to pay the Fiji’s Club, 
all money due them except the sum 
of $11,000.00 which Is to bo held 
until such time as they receive a 
satisfaction of Mortgage now held 
on the building, same to be paid 
after approval of the County At
torney Geo. D. DeCottc*.

Representatives of the Osceola 
Cypress Co., at Bridgend, being 
present addressed the Board in re
ference to the completion of the 
Geneva-Bridgend Road.

Clerk is instructed to get estimate 
of the cost <d eipiiping the two Ntish 
Trunks, recently purchased by the 
County, with pneumatic Tire**.

Clerk is Instructed to order three 
canvas ‘covers for the three trucks 
owned by the County.

lyil of Davis A- Giles, against the 
Black Hammock Drainage District 
for the sum of $250.00 was approved 
and owlrrcd paid.

Motion Comr. C. W. Kntzminger, 
duly 2nd by Comr. O. P. Swope, 
the following Resolutions weret-

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R
For sale—Second 

paper for two acres 
Wagner. FTa.

TH O M AS |». DAK Ell,  f b .  II.
A n a t j l l r a l  an ti C o n su lt in g  ( ’ h r m U l • l* ro f ra i io n a !  o f  N a tu ra l MH e n ce

K r a t f l l t t i ,  H o llin s  C o lle g e , I lor I da
I ’ r lv a t *  La b o ra to ry  o f H o llin s  ( ! « | |e i»

M r .  T .  O . C h a r l r t  W in te r P a r k ,  l  la . .  N o t . 5 th . I ’J h
S a n fo rd , l l a . ,

H r a r  S i r :
I I m p  ro m p M r  I c a re fu l c h t t n l r a l  a n a lr iU  o f t h r  sam p le  o f  * a f r r  th 

you  b ru t ish ! m r **n i!j la s t  w e e k , sn s t ) h a v r  o L la in n l t h r  fo l lo s ln g  re s u lts *
I ’ t tU f ______  .  . . , _______ C l r u r  C M i t l i i f  1 .75  0<^|* p r r  m ltlio n
K r a r l lo n  r<*t»l • * t l i l«  n.ou p a i ls  p«*r m illio n
I r e t  A m rt it in ii yu p a t ia  p e r m illio n  H a n ln ra a  «... 2.1.05 p a rts  p« f m illio n
A lb u m in o id  A m ™. T f a r e  N ltn ilr<  ____T r a r e

T h e  a b s e n r r  p ra r t lc a l lr  o f f re e  an d  a lb u m in o id  a m m o n ia  In  Ih U  w a te r ai
I ts  • e r j  a ir .a tl a m a m t  o f f h t j f l n ?  In d lrn tc *  |«* f r c l t m l  q u a lity  f.»r h rt i* r*h „  
p u rp o se * . J , i  a d d lllh i i It* f Dc garni e h .ir  * n r i N l l i  • o f super lo r h lu v -h o
w ater* It p u ts m s ru  sp e c ia l f p j j i i r p s  o f touch n a lu r*  e sp e c ia lly  th o se  o f t i r r l l v  
n a lu r s l  at ra tio n  and  L l f W  d r i f t * *  of h a rrtn e a s .

1' 11 e 1»a «' 1 r 11 n I ** g I r a I nn a 1 y * I a, r r  in  I'll n g I it an  a t r  t a r* e tot a I ro  o u t , I n f  «* 
s a m p le s  o f th r  s i i r r ,  o f d b i r l r r i i  per c e n t .: and  In  fin d in g  no co lo n , or oth 
h a rm fu l b a c te r ia , f u l l/  co n firm  Ha good quality  In d ic a te d  by the C l i r .M l I H  
an a ly  s U .

U f  t h r  m any w i i r r a  o f  th is  and  o th e r re g io n s th a t I h a te  a n a ly ic d , I ha 
fo u n d  none au per I or In  a l l good q u a l l l l? *  l A  th a t o f  I lie  * ' l l !d c r  W a te r/*

lo u r s  t r r j r  r r s p r r t fu l ly ’. _
' .N i c r t j  r u n s  i .  i n u v . " *

F’or sale- Cabbage plants at $2 00 
per 1000 Charleston Wakefield 
variety Clay County Gerrdening 
C o. Green Cove Springs, FTa HMtv

F’or sale -200,00 Wakefield cab
bage paints, $1 50 per, thousand at 
farm Crating 50 cents extra Ready 
now Dr Love, DcLand, FTa lfi-Ttc

For sale— A bn gain for car.li, 20 
acres of fine land in tbe famous 
Sanford Celery Delta near Cameron 
City, 10 acres cleared, 5 acres tiled 
and well Building 20x50x22 in 
center of the 20 acres For price 
and t*rnis ad dr.’*.* t ,■ t- Randall, 
901 Chirk St . Pndurnh, Ky !fi-4tp

Sanford, F’la. Dec, 2nd. 1919. 
Hon. Board of County Commix- 

aioners in and for Seminole 
County Florida, met in regular ses
sion at 10 o’clock, A. M. Present: 

P. Hagan, C. W. Kntzminger, O. 
P. Swope i"d E H fff’h. with 
A. I.. Dougiuss, Deputy Clerk, and 
Roy Tll'.ls, Deputy Sheriff, in at
tendance. Absent: Chairman L. A. 
Brumley.

Motion of O . P. Swope, 2nd by 
Fb H. Kills*e, and carried, Comr. 
L. I’. Ihgun,  is elected chairman 
Pro Trm.

Resolution in Re:Jessup Drain
age District.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Kntz
minger, 2nd by Comr. t). P. Swope, 
and 2pr„”'*?d ill* f Luv i:ig Banks in 
Momihole County, having made np- 
plicr.iion to l>« dexignateo as County 
Depositories for the year A. D. 1920, 
and all having agreed to furnish 
Bond and pay interest us required 
by law, they are hereby designated 
as County Depositories for the year 
1920, and all having agreed to fur
nish Bond _ and pay interest na re
quired by law, they are her by de
signated as County Depositories for 
the (R unty of Seminole, for the 
year A. D. 1920, as follows: First 
National Bank of Sanford; Seminole 
County Bank of Sanford: Peoples'fc 
Bank of Sanford, and the Bank of 
Oviedo; nm/the funds of the County 
are to be distributed equally be
tween these four banks and accord
ing to law.

Engineer * II. FT Coller. here sub
mitted a proposal, for the considera
tion of the Board, wherein it was 
shown that the County could build 
a portion of brick mails and the 
balance surface* treated Macadum 
roads under the $800,000.00 bond 
issue.

Motion of C. W. Kntzminger, 
2nd by Fb H. Kilbee, and carried, 
the matter of the purchase of new 
wheel for One Convict Car is re
ferred ro Supt. K. W. Wynn, and 
Comr. O. P. Swope, with power to 
act, also instructed to have wheel 
for scraper repaired.

Motion of C. W. Kntzminger, 2nd 
by Comr. E. II. Kilbee, and carried, 
Supt. .1. M. Wynn, and Comr. O.
I’. Swope, are appointed to employ 
a competent truck driver for the 
Coiyity.

Motion of C. W. Kntzminger. 2nd 
by Fb H. Kilbee, and carried, Jno.
D. Jinkins, T . C. Is authorized to 
have his Typewriter repaired.

Mr. F. II. Trimble, here presen
ted plans and specifications fo r(theJJ 
new vault.

Bid of C. C. Banner, for the con
struction of County Vault as per 
plans and spec, was opened, rend, 
and on motion of C. W. Kntzminger 
2nd by Fb II. Kilbee, same

Motion C*. W. Kntzminger. 2nd 
by Fb H. Kilbee and carried, Clerk 
is instructed to re-ndvertise for 
Alternate 1yds for building the 
Vault. ^

Clerk is instructed to draw war
rant for the sum of $200.00 in favor 
of F\ II. Trimble for Architectual 
work on Vault.

rommtlliicntloVt rend from Samuel 
1). Jordan, (Tork Circuit Court, 
DeLund, Fla., in reference to pay 
of Osteen Ferryman, and on motion 
of Fb H. Kilbee, 2nd by C. W. 
Entzmingcr. and curried, the pro
position as stated In this communi
cation is rejected.

Notary Public Bonds of W. B. 
Ballard, S\ B. W. Herndon, were 
approved.

Bond of M. Fb Patterson, to carry 
Fire Arms, was approved and Li
cense ordered issued.

Reports of the several County 
Olficlals *wcro received, read, and 
ordered fited.

Warrants paid during the Month 
of Nov. were ordered cancelled of 
record. .

On Motion made by Comr. C. W. 
Entzmingcr, duly seconded by Comr.
Fb H.* Kilbee, und carried, all bids 
for the construction of hard sur
faced roid i received by this Board 
at a meeting held Nov. 2f*th. 1919, 

.were rejected, and the Clerk is in-

iJistnbutor
For Sale or Exchange—One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre, Sanford Ave, Walking 
distance to city. Two lots * corner 
Center and Elm Ave. Two ots west 
sale Palmetto avenue 50 ft. from 
Eleventh St. Make offer. B.« T. 
Corey, owner, 075 N. Spr ng St., Los 
Angeles, C«it. ISMOic.

M i f J r

SEED POTATOES
We are honking orders now for Maine Grown Seed Potatoes—l i  peck 
sacks. This stock .is from fields free from disease. Delivery In'December 
and January.

GOOD TO 
m e u s t  

MOfim

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT VOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Deliveries of all goods nr-* slow and uncertain. You will ho more certain 
of gctlii^* your goads when needid if your order D in our hands. Large 
stocks of a!! gt unr*’ ruppHe*

F'or Sale—Prepare tor cold wreath 
er NOW. Buy your winter’s fire 
wood now and save money Oak or i 
pine. .Either stove m* fireplace wood 1 
Phone 119-W. Roberts & Smith, J 
Wood Yard, corner fitli and Elm

5-tf

HASE & C0MPAN
hri'iford, Florida

package
before

the national 
joy smoke 

makes a whale 
o f  a cigarette!

package
during

package

LASTS
PRICE!

THE FLAVOR 
SO DOES THE

rw i'lU lllH i '  ^  . ; A
ft a. J .  H»»nol4» Tetweo C«.

m

ywO U  c e r ta in ly  £e t y o u r s  when you lay your smokecarda on the table, 
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a 

anakin’s cigarette! You’ll w an! to hire a statistical bureau to keep count 
of your sm okestunts! W h y , you never dreamed of the sport that lies 
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when i t ’s  P .  A .  f o r  the  
p a c k in g l  ’ #

Talk about flavor I Man, man, you haven’t got the listen of half your 
smokecarecr u n t il  y o u  k n o w  what rolling ’em with P . A. can do for your 
contentmcn

Aw»itmt your »»y»o. y u ‘y 
find to fp r  rrd  bsi*. I id r  r»*t 
lin t, fmndtom* pound tnd 
h t lf  pound On hvm iJo rr-
»n d - lh t l  c lt t t r , putOr/ 1
pound c r y t * l  bumtdor
with tpon io  tnoitl*n*r If/1 
IAj I  I r r p i  Prince Albnil i i  

tuefi perfect condiltcn I

contentment I And, back of P . A.’fl flavor, and rare fragrance— p ro o fs  o r  
jRr/nc© A lb ert 's  quality— stands our exclusive patented process tlpt 
cuts out bite and parch 1 W ith  P. A  your smokesong in a makin’s ciga
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert 
is a cinch to roll. It’s crimp cut a n d  sta y s p u t lik e a reg u la r ca l l

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a 
jimmy pipe can b e ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke 
pipes where one w as smoked before, It has won men all over the nation 
to the joys of smoking. A • ,

J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y : W initon-Salem . N. C
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TUB SANFOnO HERALDuECBMCGR
lo u t h m t  q u n t t r  of Section 15. Townthlp 11 9  
of B tB fa  31 t u t ,  thvnr* aouth IllUtn chain., 
thane* taal nln* hundred and one-hatf (rat, 
thanr* north four hundred and aeventcen 
feel, throe* writ aevcn hundred, fifty and 
onr-lhlrd fret, thrr.ta north five hundred and 
clfhty-thrre feat, thane* writ on* hundred 
and nfly feet to th*  p la '*  of hrclnnin,.

Alio the w nt half uf the northwest quar
ter of the nortbwnt quarter th.. northeart 
quarter, Section Tnvnihlp  SI, eouth nf 
i la m *  >11 rail .

Afio l.ot One of Church Block in the T"*rr. 
of Oviedo, Horidi, >>i>ln( a pared of land CO 
fret c u t  and writ  by 1 s 1.,, feet north and 
aouth rfT the wiit end nf raid Church l.ot, a 
plot of i f  Id Church lot h-lnr »f record In 
Pint llook A, at p as*  t i t  In the Public llec- 
unit of Orange C o u n t , ,  Florida fin which 
the county nt Semin !e wai formerly n parti, 
•aid plot bcintf entitled Alexandria or O tir -  
do."

Vou ami rach of yo i nr* hereby ordered 
ta  appear l» ii'v c u n p ia in a n l i  hilt nt com
plaint hrrrln hi. *> . Men .ay, the fith day 
ol January, A. I*. tS J  . the n tn a  hiing a 
It ul* I lay of thl.  C o n n .

It  ia further ordered th a t  thli notice he
f uMUhrd for twelve weeka In Iho Sanford 

I, raid, n ne* 'paper tiuMtih.d In Sanlord, 
Scmindc County, Florida.

W ittnu K, A. I loueta*!.  Clerk of raid Cir
cuit Court, and the teal thrice,.', thin the 
17th day uf September, A, t). 1919,

(••all A. UOUGLAS3, Clerk.

and fnrly-ona to mature and baton* du* 
* PU»I>I* t»enly-on* year* alter date.Honda numbered- forty-two and forty- 
three and forty-four to mature and heeome 
due and payable twenty-two yean alter dale.

Itondi numbered forty-five forty-alt and 
forty-aevrn and forty-eight to mature an\l 
become doe and payable twenty-three ye«ra after dale.

Honda numbered ferty-nlno and fifty and 
fi(ty-one and flfty-twu to mature and bgpome 
due and payable txinty-four yeara aller 
date.

The principal and Inlefrat of a/ld tvnnda 
will be payable al the Pint Ntlonal Hank 
of Sanlord. In Seminole County. Florida.

All blda muat be accompanied by a cer
tified chrck for t pir cent id the par value 
of the bund' hid for.

The tl ,ard of County Commla-lonera of 
Semlmle County rm-ne the to reject
*") and all hula.. mi A1111 OP C(H) NT V COM-

MtSSlONKItH, • St:\UNOI.i: 
County, Florida.

Attrat:
K. A. 1)011(1 LARS IIV T P. Ilagant’ro,
('Ink Tern.
tC-llr. Chairman.

W. F. Dartlctt
Oakfield, Ga., May 10, 1917. 

Old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
Paduchah, Ky.

Please allow me to state that I 
have sold your hog cholera remedy 
lor one season and have ordered 
more for this season. Last year I 
add it to 12 or 15 men who raise 
hogs, 1 told each of them to take 
the remedy, feed It to their hogs 
inti if they lost a single hog from 
*!H4>;tstr of any kind not to pay me 
s cent for tlifc it-Htelly, hut when 
they began to sell cotton every man 
came in and paid me for the medi- 
■ine and every one of them told me 
•“"•at it was the 'nest hog medicine 
hey ever used. One man paid me 

'or tin; small package anti bought 
$5 worth more aud salt) it was the 
best that he had

IEGAL AOVERtlSINO
BUSINESS CARDS

i S f e k  r& tS& X.^ *• a
• jc Surer *» *'•
*[»,t,ad»ni«. , d*Vtares, crantre* nf

Tn tie unknown „4rtlea c a ni ne an
„t„ dalraan'1 « V  gJSva" William P.
U""*1 n , u  . Vi. S**/y. Thomaa II. Uvg.Skt*',lu "  Ind il.Ttha. hi. w e. K. &- 

»ad f  )nth 1 *. tg£ tWf  'Company,* n *rnr- 
h W  lirnaW* Weeley U Hraneh.

•vr’1WkSKTiPskmu’.
<.'•( •.'j?iaV * ,  *  HUMCU and W. B. Ale.- 
(»?£> i  .fhenrfw In ,PMP*rtF herein-
i d " . t  " I  and tl.e unknown auMynara 
*Jl»r d'*', u- I Ptlmrr. ileceneed, U.line* 
■ true* *’• to all patties claltnlne

« i j ,pr0per.»>i. ,,ua«a In 8am-

>no Ineli Card* W]|| Do Published (Ja
in  This Heading At"The Rfila 0117.20
Per Year.

SCHELLS iYiAINES
L A W Y E U

OFFICE IN T i l t :  COUNT IIODSE

SA N FO RD  - •• FLORIDA

Fine & Forfeitl’re Fund
Schelle M nines, $50.00. David

Speer, $05.00. 11. A. Doug] ss, $09.55 
K. E. llrady. $09.55. E .E . D rily , 
$91.73. E. A. DourIu i. $2f.24. E. 
F. Him'holder, $117.22, E. E, Ilrn ly

NOTICE HI SIIKIIIFF*ti  HALE,
Nolle* la hereby given that under and by 

virtue id an rterutlon l».urd out of and 
under the «enl of the Circuit Court of Semi
nole County, and state of Florida, bearing 
dale I'enmtur .’th 1919, in that certain 
rauie wherein the Wf.lcrn Union Telegraph 
Company, a corporation, l« the planllff, and 
Itoward-Paekard I aid Company, a cor
poration, I. the lie.enfant, I have levied 
upon, and will offer tor .ale, and acll to the 
highevt and beat bidder for fanh. In front 
of the Court llnjae do ir In Seminole County, 
Florida, 'hiring the legal hour* of ante on 
Monday January oth 1910, th>- following 
•lencfllted land and property, In Seminole 
County. Florida, to-wil: The South Half 
iS ' . i of the Southweit IJuartvr iS\V',l of 
Section Two (21, Town, hip Twn ’ty-.me i'JII 
South, flange Thirty-one Eavt III U.l, .aid 
land to he ■ dil to aatlifv aald execution and 
co,ta, I'ut hii.r to pay fur title.

K. Hit H> V.
Sheriff Semlnnl* County, Flofl la. 

Dlrkirion & fllrkimoiti Atty'a tor i
lO-RU.

nitlWlH I.MMI r WILWttw

ever Iricu.

-  Yours very truly,
\V. F. Hartlctt. 

Merchants Grocery Co.,
Sanford, Fla. 

t-fltc
nrclosniic8H Itcsulls In Failure

:‘h«t ih why wo suy “ Feed 11. A. 
Thomas' Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO N OT F E E D IT  
SL O PPY , hut mix it with ground 
feed ntnl moisten with just enough 
water to make a crumbly mans. 
Then each hog gets a beneficial 
dose. Fee full directions on package. 
Your money hack if you arc not 
'ilistleil

'•■rebants Grocery Co 
Fan ford, Fla 7-Gtc

Sanford FloridaIn The ( Irrult Cnttrl Seventh Judicial Circuit 
In and far Hemlnul* Csuntjr, Flnrida. 
In t'hanrrry

Prarl Smith, Cumplilnant.
v« Hill for Dlvorro

J. E. Smith. Didrndant.
Older uf Publication

A lab am a :

Haibllag Fund
F\ II. Trimble, $200.00, Sanford 

Lodge U. P. 0 .  B. No. 12tl ,  $15,- 
375.00.
Seminole Courtly Highway Ibmd 

Fund
Seminole County Hank, $179.11. 

A. It. Key, $200.00. H F. Whit nor, 
$300.00. Fro >k L. Woodruff, $3( 0 00 
G. It. Ram ey. $ 10 0 .0 0 . Dower it 
Rnumillolt, $5.00 Guo. A. DcCottc 
$250.00. K. A. Dougins . $181.00, 

There being no further budr.e 
hoard stands adjourned to meet 
a. aiu Monday Dec. loth,  1919 at 
lu o'clock A. M.

Automobile Protection
FIR E and THEFT and COLLISION In. 
Mirancc issued by the FLORIDA STATE 
ADTOMOmi.i: ASSOCIATION Is the 
safest and cheapest In the world. Write 
for information to headquarters Orlando, 
(gents wanted in every town In Florida,

To J. K, f̂ftitK, Victoria, 
ll Rtipraring from nf(4«f4vlt fl!n! In thi*

i itiiM* that you* * .  II. Smith, an ,t ro11»!■• tit 
of a K i te  »»r l hi* llrvltii! S ta ir*  othrf than 
(h<* «la( of riorMa an I that you art* ih»k a 

of tti#* »tatr tif .Miharra anti thut
theft* il DO n*«fPODl hi the aitlr of I lorMa 
ilie ter vice of n »ut‘poena upon who in muilil 
MntJ iht* Hifin'l.tnt un«! that you art* over 
tl »* a *i* of iwmtynne yrara*

Thia !» thrffjoru to commahil you, J. K. 
Smith, In tie 4rid aiifiear before thl* Court 
«in i|n r ft ti day of January, A. ll,

V*4Inc a M'^ular lltifo Hay ««f tliU 
Ciurt* f«j 6f.»»Tr !b«* t.ttl »f r *mn âlnt • t- 
Hhltt'd a^eln/t * on !*y iv*r* Smtth *«r tald 
bill !ll l.o In* i n a* L

HENRY M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SP E C IA L T IE S :

! ) • P A IN T E D  » IS A  

S T E R L IN G  s D ,v , ; i .

pul IHLfit lu th,’ s.-.rd.iril lli.ab l, a new, 
jiapvr puhUthrd in Scmlnul* f"i.uty, : Inriila 
i-nr* n wrrh fur four r micrullvr w.fka.

WITNKU my hand ar.d »'fi I at • at 
S a u fu rd , S ' tn lrto l* ( 'u u n t y .  I In rfd a , tb la  
■J'.lh d a v  of N w i m h r r ,  \ I * .  191

i i : \ i , i  r ,  a , D iit iiii.
- l!Ivr'. "f l.lrvult C urt

. (Continued from Fa^c d)
E. II. kilb ep , O. P. Swope, and L 
P. Ilagau, No; None.

On Motion of Comr. C. W. 
Entntnir.ger, duly 2nd by Comr. E 
It. K11 lice, ami carried, the motion

PICKARD’S IIA

GORHAM'S
,\. K. I'viw.r*.
Svlldp-v f»r Uompt.tnant 
W-li-Mc.

l.r.IN KN1) WAI.TUAM WATCHES

i bat storm. Tim 
i!ii- fruit owned 

Reach fmprovemon 
. i noi Injured by the 

fruit from it it beln 
•'and fancy prices rr

(H T U S T  AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to the Ircttlmcnl 

of fhe eye
Eyes examined by n re mlar regis- 

lercd physician
Gl tssc* filled. liVd en lenca du« 

pllcafctl
29 W. Church SI. - Orlando, Fla.

uly 2nd by Comr. I

‘.thurg Tim ei nay* 
ti idea for the Crn- 
'Iro tl o n unpopnb.r,

MHHHH

Herald Want Ad
C A R( E  U N I V u k

i:;tt K: i!bed am! (p/rovetl nt ! 
M e e t i n g

following hills • '

The Ford Sedan, wiflt clcctiic self-Martinij 
nml lifjiting.system and dcmountaMeiiniswitlt 
354-incii tires fronc and rear, is a family car o f 
* lass nml comfort, Ixuli in sunwicriifnlin tviiitcr. 
i . ;• touring ic ia a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows mnke it tut nr o cpr 
v. lien desired, while in cased  rain mid alt inclem
ent weather, it can lie inr.de a m it delightful 
ti ul car in ft few m'muter-. U..in-proof, dtirt- 
I roof, fine upholsrciing, broad, roomy :tts. 
Sitr.j'lc In < peration. Anybody can s: ly tit ive 
it. n liile itjtus ali tlie distinctive and i . >■: -
ieal merits of the Lord car in operat: ».i ami 
maintenance. Won't you come in ami Ic !. i . 
over?

AI WAG N E R

7 ■ V 'iilv 'L HIED PLOWSordered par 
General Fund V Li l

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
number of

uim. 1 will be well for 
i*i t'd in Plows, to look 
over before buying else-

loffett

Meansn now
j .  W. II. li. ? 20. \y. Taylor,
$3.00 I . N. Sutton, 53.00. Guo. T. 
Peter.. JJ.OO. L. U. Co!Itn9, $3,i»0. 
i . ). D. E . Hart,
$3.i 0. R. It. Roberti, $3.0'). A. W. 
M LOO. S. E lot
$8.50. C. E. Mathers, $3.00. D. E. 
Mathers, J3.C0. J .  N. Searcy, $7.00. 
T . I >. Harll y, 3.00. T . i'. L> « .

o. (). II. Fraln, $3.00. A. E. 
yf bhm,  $0.50. G. E. Sjohlum, 
$U.C0. 11. C. In;:* r all. $3.00. J . G.. 
Martin. I'J.00. J. W. G.teon, $1.00, 
A. L. Tavean, $3X0. A. 11. Fu'lcr. 
1 7 .30 ; A. W. Mullen, $3.00. A 
Va , i t . $80 .78. IL -7: \\. i) l > • 
Co.. $339.12. Jno. D. Jlr.klrts, 
$775.73. S. F*. Doudn'ey, $175.00. 
ym i j, \v uoi Irulf, $46.00. Herald 
Printing Co-. $t-70. C. M. 1 irry, 
iJfiO.CO. E. A. Dotlklo . $ 17,25. 
Mill Hardware Co., $0.90. So. Dull 
Tel. .‘i Tel. Co., I 8.92. Hilt Lumber 
Co., $ 8-23. Sbulhtfrit Titilltlc! Co;, 

,, .... Vv. C; . William ion, ?' ttf.Vl. 
M. D. Gaichel, $IH2. J7. L. P. Me- 
CulUr, $11.72. So. lloll Tel. .t Tel. 
Co., JM .l l .  W. H. Hand, 510-00. 
Woodruff A  Wat mi, $21.00. E . E. 
Drudy, $1- 00. * J .  J . Dickinson, 
SJ00.5I'. Charles Electric Co.. 7.no. 
Ti i . . ’ . Scmtfx'le Chapter A. R. C.> 
$02.00 Mahoney-Walker Co., $(12.00 
li'-rtnd Printin' Cn ' 1-2,25. L . 1‘. 
llagun. $12.00. 0 .  I*N Swope, $1 l.SQ. 
C. W. EnUminger, $13.00.' K; H. 
Ktlheu, ,19.20. L. A. Hrmnluy, 

(0, L, P. Uagfin, $5.40. C. W. 
Enlx nipgvr, fG.(U). E. IL Kill ce, 
s-7.So. 0. P. Swope. V8.G0. L. A. 
DriiRiley, $1.00. E. A. Dougin* .

Vv. J. THIGPEN, Agent
Olllco in Peoples’ Bnnlt Uiiilding. Sanford,

. , f  ? « l r  i f  - Jv v * ., H in ln .
r-r lll-tilrl. Ili-Kl-* llt»l'-«(v It, lid
K '- l l r -  I, hvivby ftvrn iliat . •n m l  l id-  

will I -  r-vifvrd iiv •)"• Il »t  I —>f l ' " » M »  
I'l'U- »ul - & * r. • r <a if 1» r I f  Ir i "U tiff. ) "tla.  
t l  t r - I ' - r - l  If, »»•'-. «t 9anf, ril, hVmifivTt- 
m,UTvl'. Fluidda. ».i "r t-lor* I I  o,«twl \. 
M. nrt T1 ■ i.lh viav • I J i  oary A. |i. I 1- 1 
At Whirl* tlrnu »»!•! I l i a  *.13 hr ' P* f«r
t r  r h n  -I  < ;■■.' ■ ■•1 J* t!p l»r. ... 
iTUIrtvt a *[>r*l*l rtralnivvr iliilrjrt
,,f j.,i 11ii: I nif .: , 1 1. v..I i I , « - > t
.‘•nil -1 h> lilt* tilllTV *( U" |1~-"tvlr-Tl.'ii
,'f r! vi. Ifumfrrd iV<n.h"t T •* . . A.
nri3 bearing '!'<*• Neremhrt, *»*. andNarine Ir.lriral at lh. rtir rd <,U |m r irrt 
,.rr B- r ..r*. rs jatdn  t e r ’, te rs 'u ! ! ; .  B t r . . . r l " i  
|,om "1* M I" r,Jly-t»o US). Imli'ilvr. and 
matJlIrk' arnl 1 rrumlne Ii#r a id  p a .a l l r  
l>. fi.llnwn lo-fcll!

Florida Safe & Lock
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes

Great Storage Facilities Safety Deposit IJoxe

I5ox *S t, Lakeland, FloridaPrompt Delivery

new <>

1 erlilizcr you Itavo eliminated ll) • rertllkter jirnljlum 
' v« r a quarter century of j/rofilable field results bad 
ut them. Why take unnece ssary diancca?

ro B S
People’s Bank Building

t  T 0 0 M E R
R . C O M P A N Y

IDEAL FERTILIRBR^

• *• *; ; ;  F  L O  Tv T D  A COMPANY

nun

I N S U R A N C E

Our *;peds are till T E S T E D

for C<Elt Ml NATION before
liv in 'r ( i<i* i s t i ' l i i n  nt, *Bi(l,

ire <-f •In-H IG H EST KNOWN

Q l.'I ITY. l’y phntinj? Feeds

cf hi* d;tss you arc bound tr»

g.l lh • met'.Nsary rcaulU fo ra

j r- lit: bl crop, provided Soil

end v. . ilm* conditions are

f:,V"iVihie.
c, ul Po-lnl for 1920

Cntalufjue

>■l ■ 1 1**

i .  a . w i l  <Jv/i 1 j

438!! i ■. St., FhiiaJelphla, Fr.. \
i

f« ISiiHt(«C
Sc ITilnoln

t rrll.tfi itr 
< 'I'Ui.h, l !*«rl

il$ MriatM i 
ti--v.il: uf I

■. i t KW 'v fUrihr 7, T.jfcx tLlji 31,
S». l ia n r . <u I*.. SQ a t f . ». 4 ' !•
U!<jrA1(,l| At tin1 (L t • of 111) y 18U4IKU uf •urit
Crft 1 float l lit* ihp  Hfttnr d ft ok now 11. Ut>f«.
fal.l r Mi l»*atr *.La l l'»* r* It i-r 4-1 n'CWdttli'

U t d. rd Will 1>* r It . n * n • t» tt*v t ti
, 'r -  Ju-iti«n 1* i '• i ; 2th

UflV.'V 111 % ollifUi ni I* rv cr*t •4,aJ I
IM. li.v r IT' da. <f Iiv. n r . . r A. I»ll '
ISK A I | V 111l|Tv.l *M1,
1 ‘It rV. r f f i l t  CL.urt Kt•tnlnulf i!o«r|y.

j , 0 . Wc . l k
11 fa.

tiy v .  i t . I f lU .A F S ,  t>. «*.

Null.-. « r tf<{||r,||t>n f r la  - l lr .  d l n Icr
KoMIom , * f t  lh. < .-1ICT „l S sluii-».

ll K« tt b\ (L|> Sat l l .  VN. !Jv an.
* pur . t hu»‘f . f i v  « r.-L|,. V , . UM. «l»t*d |
| I I « 4lH •' ay uf Jur.u A ( ..  1917. h*l  r i a l  |

«•!•! < -Mi Keolfr It* ■\a ~A f c ’. JE . l i 'a
l u V / - . d lU .  Suld'r.'- Atv * n M t ' . - j  lh*

fstft’XNhi.: 
I Sf* ninelt- t . || t tl a t- N . f

• t i-

d a l * '  "if '<

p u & ' i ;

J 1 *• 'Tic! Uml 
Li* • i

of r. ,» . a *
1 < f* il

ucii frftl* r*tr If. 
lii.4. Unit*» 

se t  •rrefilir.p to

i 1- -  j
1 . 1  tail 1 Imuc 
•̂tHf) A. 1 *•. 1
my i iI'irl*1

, fr%'ii rn tb- Ii 

*  '

A
a : V

\
1 K

i > . i
H t I A ...

‘ •I.rk J* 
1 I '. ; i ' ml 1 .. nty#

. lit.
O UaLARF. P . C.1ir*V. ••i

No Irf  »•( 1 w Hal*
*. hr|rt»> K»vi I t ia 1 un*t r ai 1 l»y

I vlrlo* «o a t f.al d.rr. k 4 f fufttlpfUf'- ^” '1
i . \ ai!< ar 'l  • nt« ini .ld»r • • J •
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